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TOP SAILORS 
MEET WOs' conference a first 

Dy,\licharl\\'C'uv('r 

A significant first occurred when more than 180 RAN 
Warmnt Ofliccrs g:lthered m Sydney to openly discuss theIr 
future at the inau~ural Warront Officers' conferelice 011 

March 13- 14 
Not only was this the first conference orits kind. but also 

the first time WOs were given an independent voice with the 
rull SUPPOr1 of eN and leaders. 

According to WO·N David Wilson. questions. ideas and 
answers nowed rreelythrou~houtthetwodays. 

"One of the ele;}r signs we reeei\ed was that warrJnt 
officers (Ire seeking gre;}ter responsibility:' WO·N David 
Wihon told Nm'I' N('1'"s. 

Continued on page 2 
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TOP SAILORS MEE 
Survey 
rates 
meeting 
a success 
TheinauguralWarranl 
Otficer-Navy 
conlerencesawa 
tremendous response 
toacntiquecompleted 
dunng the conlerence, 
where 141 01180 
attendees provided the 
following inlormalion: 

o 83 percenl lound 
thai overall. the 
conference provided 
successful 
outcomes; 

o 99 percent Iound 
the content 01 the 
presentations to be 
iniormaliveand 
interesting; 

o 93 percent felt the 
Navy would bene!!1 
fromannualWO's 
conferences; 

o 99 percent lelt they 
weregivenlhe 
opportunity 10 have 
Input In defining Ihe 
role of the WO; 

o 94 percent said lhey 
were satisfied with 
the overall 
conference 
structure: 

o 84 percent fell the 
conference had a 
positive impact 00 
how they will 
operale in the 
fulure. 

Continued from page 1 
Co-hosted by eN, VADM David Shackleton and 

WO-N, conference organiser WO Greg Stroud also 
highlighted the greater importance warrnnt officers 
are taking. saying the eonferenee was "a real sailors' 
affair". 

"We had the full support of eN and our leaders to 
go and do (the conference), but we were left 10 actu
ally organise it ourselves, run it ourselves and do all 
the post-conference reports ourselves," said WO 
Stroud. 

The conferencc also reccivcd strong support, with 
more than 85 percent of the RAN's selVing warrant 
offieers attending. An infonnation pack to be distrib
uted to all warmnt officers will ensure no one is left 

The conference focused on four main topics: 
o The role of the Warrant Officer of the Navy; 

o Thc role of the Warrant Officer in the Navy; 

o The future employment of warmnt officers at sea 
and ashore: 

o The role warrant offieers ean play in unpro\ing 
the Navy. 
Presen tations were made by the CN, as well as 

from LSETW Paul Forsyth (NHQ) and LCDR Peter 
Steel (HMAS CAIRNS) who ga,'e a sailors' and offi
cers' perspective of the Warrant Officer. Fonner 
WOSN Paul Hubbard also made a very infonnmi\e 
and entertaining after-dinner speech. 

All presentations were work-shopped to encour
age open and frank debate on as many views and 
ideas as possible. 

WO-N David Wilson said all in allendance took 
away ownership of their issues and a better under
standing of the WO-N's role, while also receiving a 
guarantee of action on the issues raised. 

He said the timing of the conference was based as 
a follow-on from the commanding officers' confer
ence in February while leading to the Naval 
Symposium in July. The issues were also tabled by 
WO·N at the CNSAC Strategic Retreat from March 
27-29. 

Six key areas were idcntified. those being: 
o The need for clear definition of the role ofWO-N 

andWOs; 
o The status and recognition of the WO-N and 

WOs; 
o The effcct of recent Defence and Naval policy 

reviews on the effectiveness of the Navy; 

o Clarity of authority, accountability and responsi
blhtyofWOs: 

o Trnining; 
o Communicaiions. 

"One of thc things to come out the conference is 
that we are defining our roles a lot clearer than we 
have in the past and I think we'lI probably take a "cry 
close look at the structure of warmnt officers," said 
WO-NWilson. 

"Since the conference we have received really 
good feedback," s(lid wO Greg Stroud 

"Most importantly is the f(lct that the majority of 
warmnt officcrs (Ire tclling us th(lt they (Ire not only 
enthusiastic about the outcomes of the conference, 
but have volunteered to assist in taking these issues 
fQrward. 

"We haven't had that type of response in (I long 
IImc." 

RIGHT: WD-N I)a\'id Wilson, addresses the 
inauguralwarrantofficers'conrerence. 

nELOW: Going O\'e r liome orthe finer poinl~ 
from the conrerence is (L- R) WDCS~1 Shane 
Jon~. WOET I)a\'id Turner, VAD;\II)::!\ id 

Shackleton, \\'0;'\1£0 Loraine Greg and WO-N 
I)a\'id Wilson. 

.1 
FollowlnglheWarraOlOllicer
Navy conference, an iniormalion 
pack was compiled and 
dlSpalched lrom Navy 
Headquarters 00 March 23 to all 
Wo.. 
Included in the pack are coptes 
of the conference presentations 
that led each workshop session, 
as well as speeches and 

I 

presentations from key speakers. 
A complete report from the and 
its key recommendations from 
warrant ollicers will also be 
distributed once comptete 

~~r~~~ ~~~~~:n~;r!~ie is on 
the WO-N's web page urnler 
issues and reports 
(defweb.cbr.defence.gov.aufnhq) 

For further mformatlOO about the 
conlerenceorneK1 sleps, please 
contact CPO Jak Goodman 00 
02-62657304,emait 
jak.goodmanOror.clelence.gov.a 
u,orWOGreg Stroud 00 02-
62656457,emall 
greg.stroudOcbr.delence.gov.au 
at Navy Headquaners. 
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The RAN patrol boat HMAS 
BUNBURY in consort with 
Customs called a rescue helicopter 
to remote Ashmore Reef las\ week 
to fly three ill "boat people'" 10 

Darwin. 
One was a woman believed going 

into labour, another was a woman 
fearing a miscarriage and the third 
was a child with a geneticdiscasc. 

The child 's mother and a Sibling 
wcre also flown by Lloyd's long 
range helicopter 600 miles to 
Troughton Island from where a Royal 
Flying Doctor Service pl:,"e took 
them to Darwin Private Uospital. 

The medical e"acuations stemmed 
from the interception by LCDR 
Michelle Millcr(lnd hcrship's com-

pany of24 of an Indonesian inter
island fcrryas it approached Ashmore 
ReefonSaturday.M(lrch24. 

The intercept came as two other 
RAN patrol boats, HMAS 
TOWNSVILLE (LCDR Neville 
Marshall) and HMAS BENDIGO 
(LCDR Simon Coopcr RN) were 
busy arresting illegal fishcnnen in 
waters nonh of Darwin. 

NORCOM's Maritime Operations 
Officer. LCDR Bob Herrey said 
BUNBURY was taking fke em iron
mental officers to Ashmore as well as 
giving the Customs boot /louri five 
tonocsoffue1. when she detected the 
Indonesian ferry approaching 
Ashmore, 

"LCDR Miller sent her small boat 
to guide the ferry into the I(lgoon. We 

Op Lifeguard 
1800 844 247 
OperaOOl1Ufegua'dlSlcoohdenbal 
tol-!reelelep/lorl!l~lI"I3lj)<Q
Vldesan..,fOIroatoonaodrelerrai 
serw;e to any naval Pt<5OOIleI wno 
COOSIdefi!ley~",beenso.tljeclltd 
lD,a/XIISoIIdol.Of"""'""'toan,o 
totmoidlsC:mW\;lbonOfIWUS-,. 

ATTENTION 
ALL 

STOKERS 
'ELITE OF THE 

FLEET' 

CaIers ..... DIIgMt1onlorrnit\1on 
abouIlt>elrnghlsn_ ..... 
alJletlrlurhflCbOO'''HQ(I 

didn't want it wrecked on the reef and waiting until the Customs chartered 
lives lost," he SJid. ferry SamSOI! Explorer arrived to take 

and7:::~~~:~~I~:;~lo:~~~;~:; ~::m~~ Immigration officials in 

Fears of the introduction of dis
ease to Australia meant the quick 
sinking of the Indonesia boat. 

"However the masterofthc \essel 
was gone. It is belic\ed anothcrboat 
picked him up and took him back to 
Indonesia," LCDR Heffey said. 

He said three people needed evae
uationand a Lloydshelieopterwhich 
tends the oil rigs in the art"a. was 
chanered to take the trio to Troughton 
Island from where a Royal Flying 
Doctor aircrnft took Ihem to I)arwin. 

At the recf RAN Ilnd Customs per
sonnel began processing the arriv(lls, 
keeping them calm, providing them 
with water, food and first aid (lnd 

LCDR Helfey said, "our people 
are ,ery well aware of the disclbC 
potential. 

"When they go aboard these eroft 
they wear gloves and they know wh:1I 
to look for." 

The Minister for Jusl iee and Cus
toms, Senator Chris Ellison, told 
NUI,- News that although seaworthy 
the \"csscl would bc destroyed at sea 
to reduce the risk of disease being 
brought into Austrnlia. 

CAPT Peter M Rees 
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Panel sello lool( al benefils 
By Cpl }ollatlulIl Gar/alld 

Remuneration for ADF members is 
under rcvicw with an external pandof 
expens looking at tllco\'crall picture of 
financialandnon-financialb.!nefitsacross 
thethreeservices 

The review aims to modernise the exist
ingremunerationandconditions-of-service 
package to makc it easier to understand 
<llldadminister. 

This should also help to address the 
ADF's problems in anracting<lnd rel<lin
ingpcrsonncl 

A three-member panel has been 
appointed to conduct Ihe review assisled by 
a seerctariat including full-time representa
tiles from all three services. 

Secn::tariatmemberJohnDonovansaid 
the review would examine the current 
package to see ifany modification was 
needed. 

"We used to pro\'idc a prClty poor pack
agcin pay but fcdand housed ourpcopk 
But wc've mo\'cd pastlhat paternalistic 
approach," he said. 

"Maybcwcnccdtomo\'calittlefunhcr 
- what's going toattme! new rccruil~ in 
thc fUlurcand what's going to keep them 
happy in tenns of conditions ofseniceT 

The rc\iew's lenns of reference encolll
pass examining thCCUTTCnt cash and non
cash reml.lnermion, conditions of service 
and rclmcd administrlltive arrangements for 
regularsandre5erves 

The pane! will also make rccommenda-

-
e-mallal 

remuneraUon.revlew@delence,gOV-lIu 

neration ofADF members and any s..11ings 
idenlifiedarelobereinvesledinremunera
tionandr~muTIt:rationarrangements 

eept". then testing and costing those con
eepts with ADF leaders and members 

Recommendations will be presented to 
the Defence 1I1misterand the Minister for 
FinanceandAdmini~trationbyAugust 

tions on longer-tcnn structural issues fac
ing theADF in the light of changing ani
tudes to sen ice careers and their potenti<ll 
impact on recruitment and retention of per
sonne! 

Fonner Assistant Chief of the Defence 
Foree (Reserves) \llaJ-Gen Barry ~unn 
will chair the reviel\ and brings 10 the 
review more than 40 years serl'iee and 
industry experience 

Input fromscrlingmembers iseneour
aged and the p<lnci will also invite a range 
of external interest groups 10 prolide sub
mis,ionsto the re\iew by the end of April 

Mr Donovan said il lIas imponant to 
realise th<lt the review was not focused 
ne!usivelyon salary. which was only one 
aspect ofa wider package 

lie will be assisted by Les Cupper. the 
currentlluman Resource~ M<lnager for the 
Commonwcalth Bank. and Peter Kennedy 
Ilho retired last year as Deputy Public 
SerlieeCommissioner. 

Funher details on-line at 
111\1\,defence.gol_ aU.'remuneration 
Submissions can bc forwarded to the panel 
by fa .\. on (02) 62739566. by t:-mail at 
remuneration.reliel\ 'adcfence.gol_<lu,or 
by writing to The ADF Remuneration 
Secretariat. 1,40 Macquarie SI.I3<1rlon. 
ACT. 2600 

"The lenns of reference slate Ihat Ihe 
reliell is not intended to reduce the remu-

The reliew will be conducted in three 
phases-research gathercd through bnef
ingsand inten-iel\, with membcrsat all 
ranks. followed by devclopment of eon-

1000/0 

Navy 
With so m<lny sailors in his 

life there's probably a good 
chance that three-week-old 

i.-..... "r-'.::!1iiiL', Dylan Sharp will go to sea. 
The tiny babe h<ld his first 

view ofa warship when his 
mother AB Mel Sharp from 
MHQ look him to see HMAS 
NEWCASTLE return from 
the Solomons. 

On board was Mel"s good 
friend and godmother to 
Dyl<ln, AI3 Emma Procopis 

There to suppon them all 
was Emma's mother, AB 
(Reservist) Marilyn Procopis 
from FIMA. 

Absent however was 
Dylan's dad. AB David Sharp 
He was at work at REVY. 

A B Emma Procoflis holds 
Ihree- \\eek-oldUylan.With 
them is the baby's mother 
An Mel Sharp and Emma's 

'"'--- ..-.::. ~ mother, A8 Marilyn 
-,. Procopis (in whites). Picture: 

ABPH Oliver Garside. 

Peace duty 
ends lor 

Newcastle 
HMAS NEWCASTLE and her ship's company of 

215 returned to Australia late last month after 41 days 
supponing peace monilors in the Solomon Islands 

A week later she was off ag<lin, this time on a two
month goodwill mission to A~ia 

In the week alongside Fleet Base East 
NEWCASTLE's commanding officer CMDR Peter 
Naughton handed his command to CAPT D<lvyd Thomas 
for what will be CAPT Thomas' second "drive" of the 
warship 

An enthusiastic crowd of family members and friends 
was present on the wharf on Mareh 20 to welcome 
NEWCASTLE home. 

Also present were C DRE Max Hancock, Chief of 
Staff. MHQ and CAPT Vin Thompson. 

Speaking of the deployment CMDR Naughton 
praised the reliability of the pairofSe<lhawk helicopters 
operated from his ship. 

"The helicopters new between 65 and 70 hours. They 
area very reliable machine." he said. 

CMDR Naughton said the <lireraft were used to sup
port the 45 pe<lee monitors Australia <lnd Nell Zealand 
have in the island group 

"They look people to check containers being used to 
store surrendered weapons and they were <I\'<lilable for 
medical evacuations." CMDR Naughton said 

C~'1DR Naughton ~aid his ship h<ld been replaced by 
IIMAS MANOORA II hieh would be on station for 
between six and selen weeks. 

Bravery earns sailor 
posthumous award 
Fonner sailor and member of HMAS WATERHEN's 

ship's comp<lny, John 'Happy' Hammond has been awarded 
a posthumous bral'ery award. 

Last month the Governor General announced that he had 
been awarded the Bravery Medal (ElM). 

Theeit<ltionread,"ontheeveningof ApriI25,1999.Mr 
Hammond was fatally stabbed when he attempted to appre· 
hend an anned offender following a bag snatch in Sydney. 

"Mr Hammond \\'itnessed two offenders snatch a bag 
from a young woman after ~he had withdrawn money from 
an automatic teller machine. One of the offenders ran 
towards Mr Hammond who attempted to apprehend Ihe 
offender. A struggle ensured in which Mr Hammond 
received stab wounds to the chest and upper back torso area. 
He subsequently died of his injuries," the citat ion concluded. 

"We researched OZINVEST 
thoroughly before deciding 

to purchase our first 
investment property. It was 

a financial decision we 
should have made years ago" 

Everybody wants Tile Great Australian 
Dream - to O".-'n their own home. Ozinvest 
can make this dream come true sooner rather 
than later. 

From as liule as 56,000 savings or equity 
in an existing propeny. you could be like 
Glenn and Louise and take a step towards 
achieving the AJ,straliall Dream, and making 
the financial decision you should have made 
years ago! 

It could cost you NO money from your 
own pocket to have a brand new investment 
propcny ~ so stop wasting time and stan 
planning for your future. 

Coo"" 1800 800 775 
W"\\ .o/ill\('st.com.au 

OZINVEST 
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Todd serving in 
Sierra Leone 
RAN personnel ;if I,' \locI! 

Known for scl"\mg In [he 
"hoC' 10f1CS orlne glOOc stICh 
as Ea~[ TImor. Bougainvillc 
an(j lhe Solomons. 

There is one Na\'al officer 
.... hoisscrvingina danger 
area far fromALls.tralia. 

He is n:l\'al 3\ imor, LEUT 
Todd Glynn 

Todd is currcru]y in Oying 
operations in suppan of lhe 
peace I..ccping force in SiclT'J 
Loo" 

HcispartoflhcU K'scom
milmCn[[o\hcopcralion 

Todd is ooe of three RAN 
:lIialorsallachcd toRN Oying 
oper.llion~, LEUT Chri~ Smith 
joincu Ihc "rronl linc" SIS 
Squadron based ::u RNAS 

YEOVILTON. 815 Squadroo 
IS Ihe home of lhe RO)'31 
Navy's Lynx hcliooplef. 

lis primary roles an.: mar
itime atlad. and anli-subm:!
rincwarfare 

Chrh has completed flying 
training on lhe Lynx 11 .. lk 8 
machinc.joiJlCd 815 Squadron 
and been posted 10 HMS 
MONTROSE. a Type 23 
dC\lroycr. On his conversion 
courscChris was thelirst IIOn
RN member 10 win Ihe 
Eldridgc.PopeShicld 

AnOlhcr AU~lrdlian. LEUT 
Kimble Taylor is one of the 
rew aircrew:II 815 SQuadroo 
qualified on all three ,.manls 
of the Lynx 

He is embaricd in H.\1S 

EXETER. a Type 42 destroyer 
He ha.-. been 00 the front 

line sioce 1998 and is due 10 
rcturn 10 Australia In 

NO"cmber. 
He has benefited from a 

wide \arielY of embarked 
operalionsinlhePel'liianGulf. 
the Mediterranean and the 
NonhAtJantie 

Todd has been on the fronl 
line since 1999 nying in the 
Mk3 Lynx 

His fi!'t posting was to 
HMS GLASGOW ~upponing 
Operation Warden in Ea~t 

Timor. 
He is IIOW in n)ingopc~. 

lions in support of Ihe peace 
keepmgforce In SlcrraLwne 
and is due home toAu~lraha in 
AuguSi 

NAVY GIFTS WITH A DIFFERENCE 
'1 2" EPNS trays with togo 
• Desk sets · Plaques 
• Figurines · Bookends 
• Tankards. Keyrings 
• Hip Flasks· Coasters 
• Wine and Port Goblets 

Discounts - Bulk Orders - Social Clubs - Messes 
Bulk coasters made with ship's logo 
PosVhandling $9.90 (GST inclusive). 

PEWTER ART PRODUCTS & SERVICES PTY LTD 
ABN91 072615411 

PO Box 16 LEMON TREE PASSAGE, NSW, 2319 
Phone Older'S anytime BanklMastercard - VIsa. 

• PHONE (02) 4982 4404- FAX: (02) 49824815- MOBILE 041849 8833 
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• C POS lJIanks receh'es his farewe ll plaque from the ~ laritirne Conuu a nd cr. Picture ABPII 'furi RamSt'}. 

Isy~:~~c~~e~~~~1 a~r~~1 w~":ill-:~i~l~o~~~nit~ 
cd with a plaque soo\\'ing a SUmm<lry of his 27 ye31'li of 
naval ~J"\ice. by the Maritime Commander RADM Geoff 
Smith. 

"CPO Blanks depans us with a .... ealth of knowledge 
and skills." said RADM Smith, speaking on bchalfofCN. 

" His length of service reflects the commitment and 
sacrifices he has made :lnd the ~uppon gi\en by hi~ fam
ily" 

Michael. originally from Fai rfie ld in Sydney, joined as 
an adult recruit at C ERB ERUS in 1974 and specialised in 
under w;l ter control 

He ~erved in HM A Ships HO BART, CU RLEW. 
PERT I! and BRI SBANE before eh:lnging o\'er a~ a 
POUC 10 the Bosun's branch in 1990. 

He then .;en·cd in ADELAIDE and again in PERTH 

MIchael was promoted to CPOB in 1995 and "'iL~ the 
Buffer in MELBOURNE Defore \:lking up hi\ final po .. t· 
ing as Corrosion Omtrol Tcam~ Manager aI GI-Ea."1 

'T ve thoroughly enjoyed the 27 years and will look 
forward 10 reading aboul my mates and na\a[ life in NlII'J 
N~II·f." said the CPO BO'oun who will be moving to 
Aldavilla ncar Kcrnpscy ... ith hi~ wife Lindylou. 

" If )'01.1 arc up that wa) thcn gi\C us a call, but with all 
the recent flooding in the area bring tnc RHi S or 'ruDbcr 
duclde' and of cour'<;c your ceremonial unifonn for parade 
drill." 

CPO Blanks ;llso reflected on some of his naval high
lights: a four month deploymcnt 10 Cambodia as pan of 
the Maritime As~i,tanee Program, trapped in Phnom 
!'hem during thc mili tary ('oup i~ 1997, an~ as the Buffcr 
til HM AS MELBOU RNE durmg operallon:ll deploy· 
mCIlI~ to IheGu lfandTirnur. 

"CPO Blanks ha~ hccn an invaluable member uf the 
FIMA team and will be sadly missed. We wish him all thc 
be~t in the future." said the A/OIC F1MA Sydney alld 
Auxiliary Ships Manager, LEUT Samantha Schult/. 

Your family will love this perfect lifestyle 
IIcrth ') fastest ~dllllg c();lSlJl cst,Ite 

• Large range ofhol1lt"~lIes from $.J7.500 

• 11 01111' and Land pad.ages frolll SI.J.J,950 

• Block ~ales mcludc FREE (ellcmg Jlld and 

landscapmg bonll~ 

• M~~l1lfi~'crlt !rct'- lmnl ~tr~'~'ts 

• BeJutiful lakc~ ~nd land\(JPcd park1and~ 

• AdjJ('('nt 10 world d.l)~ bn Baker Fmdl 
GolfColl!'e 

• POrt Kennc,ly a 'Top Performer' in re':l.'l1I 

REIWA apprl'n,ltlOI1 gUIlt... 
• Ten minUll'~ from IIMAS Surlmg .11 GJr(kn J~1aml 

• OppO\ite permanent nJlIlrc n:~erH' 
• Clo\.<.· to ShO.llw.\ll·r MJnne [,bllli Re"l'rw 

• Fmka\'our I'mll.lT\ (SIll.lTi "'elmol) no\\ opnl 

I. 

Porr Ke n nedy, We<;tcrn Aust rJliJ 

\\'w\ .. ·.taywood.c0t11.all 

Stage 4 Homesites from S56,000 
50010 sold in 8 weeks 

Pl",,l.W , •• :nd Ill'" mfOTlltltlon Jbom K"'nnedy Park Esct.:'. 

Naill'" 

Address 

Phon", 

..... :-= ..... +1 1 Enlld 

Mlll to TaylorWoodro\\' i\uslr.llia. 

·n K,\horn ll().ld.Appll"1:rm~.W.A .. 6153 

Land enquiries to Bill To\\'t:'rs on (OS) 9524 6766. 

Sales Office ofT Port Kennedy Dm·c. Open I-Spill Sat - Wed 

B,,;ld;tl~ Better CommunIties ~ 
• TAYlOIl woon~ow 
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Cheyenne anchor aweigh 
lassie unit solves 

weighty US problem 
By LCDR H erll/tllI Wesler/wi 

Tasmania's Rcserve diving unIt. 
ANRDT TEN. has a v.eighty problem 
tosohe 

It ha~ to send back to the UnIted 
Statc Navy an anchor from the 6,900 
tonne Lo, Angeles Class nuclear sub
marine USS C IIEYENNE. 

lis dilers rcco\cred the anchor from 
the muddy bottom of the Dl!mcnt 
RiII!T. 

On completion of a reccnt Rand R 
vis il 10 1I000rt. CIIEYE~NE's ship·s 
company found the thick mud INas 
loath to releasc their bont's anchor. 

Afierseleral unsuccessful al1empts 
10 Ileigh anchor it "as dec ided to cut II 
loose. 

h then became an intcresting task 
for the Hobart·based ANRDT TEN 

The esumated posuion was re layed 
to NHQ 'TAS (CMDR Ian Dunbabin) 
and the diving team asked to make a 
search. 

CPOCD Karl Price was gilcn the 

second day and the cable was found 
quid,lydcspllc Iymg in thick mud. 

It was a good team effort \\l1h 
CI'OOVR Dalid Malhc\\ s only miss
ing OUI by metres before the second 
dilcr found the cable and cvcnruall) 
thcurlchor. 

CPOCD Karl Price, CPOCD Darren 
Lacey. lSCD Terry Alsford, ABDVR 
Andrel\ JOOC\, RCTDVR Anthony 
MunningsandthclHiterassi5lcd. 

A marine contractor lIas called in 
and lifting of the anchor bcgan 

During thc rcco\cl)' Ihccable brokc 
and the aochor rctumed to the mud 

In thc following days sc'<crnl dive~ 
were completed using different tech· 
mques 

New equipment including GPS and 
an electronic navigation chan sy~tem 
was pUI to work (lnd the anchor and 
cable were nominally relocated 

In the end. however, it was ba~ie 
search methods that led Karl and 
Andrcwto finally touch thc anchor 

i\ lembcrs of Ihe rC1>l' n e dh'ini: lea rn ponder:1 weighly problem. From Icftto rigbt C POC D D~"'-"-'"--'I:","-""'Y.~C:::POJ11C~":-:K:-'n~,,~p''''k·C, Job ~~~~r~i~~t~agy I~~ ~~~~: CPOCO 
LCDR II crma n We.lerhol", C PO IlVR CC1)fl" LOlle, A BUVR Andrcw J ones, LS RO Gi na Parsons, CPOI)VI< Dalid J\luthe\I s Vandenbrock found the '"groove'" but 
and LSDVI< Siele Ut'nnetls. T he a nchor he lon~~ (0 USS C II EYENNE a nd was rt'C(lle rW after being losl 10 the muddy 001- not thc cable and anchor 
10m or IIII' ~n\l~ nl Rb-er, INSET: Sialldb} dil'er A IIU\ R And~\\ J Olles looks 0 11. The datunl line .... -:lS re-Ia id on the 

A nev. and successfullifi was car
ried OUI and thc anchor was hosed 
down as II emergcd from Ihc oler 

Carried ashore on abargc thc··pick·· 
was lransferrcdto a lruekandtakcnto 
thcAngelsea l3arracks to bc readied for 
transport back to the US. 

Champagne patrol 
for Fremantle 

LCDR Adam AIIica of llM AS FRE
MANT LE and his father Captam Frank 
Alliea of the lUXUry liner Clipper Oddysey 
don ', command ships that '·pass In the night" 

They havc champagne breakfasts logether 
mstead. 

The breakfast came when FREMANTLE 
and the 4,000 tonne liner met while travelling 
from and 10 Noumea. 

For lCDR Alliea It was the first time in 
o\'cr a year he had seen his seagoing father. 

He told Navy Ncws:'Dad was a cornman· 
der in Ihe RAN. lie spent 25 years If] the ser· 
vice and retired in 1993. 

'"He jOllied a Bali based company which 
was operating Ihe Clippcr Oddysey. 

"She is a 4000 tonne liner carrying about 
120 passengers 

LCDR Alliea said that through email car· 
ried on both ships. he and his fathereommu
nicated and realised their paths would cross 
last monlh "hen FREMANTlE and sister 
boat HMAS wOlLONGONG tralelled from 
Nournca to Sydney and Clipper Oddysey 
wcnt from Norfolk Island to Noumea. 

His father suggested he and some of his 
shlp·s company join hun and hiS officers for 
a champagne breakfast on the liner. 

'"Dad·s ship came up on our radaraboul 
6.30am. He detected us at about the same 
I1me:· LeOR Allica continued. 

were the winners. The proceeds added to our 
charity fund 

'"We allstoppedandtheliner'stender 
camefOfus 

"Wilh our na\ igalor SBl T Scott Houlihan 
and Peter and Chris. the tendcr then collected 
the CO of WOLLONGONG, LCDR John 
Broadhead. anti we all went across. 

"Wc spenl about Iwo hours .11 breaUast 
sitting down wilh Dad and hiS officers in the 
dining room. 

'·We talked to many of the ship's passen
gers. 1t was u very pleasant cvcnt:' he said. 

Centenary of Army. Sheetlet often 

~
" .'=':= r;":" ,-----,~,....... 0 ......... ,/ 
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Staying in touch 
A:r~~3~~t~13B~:::~i~~c::~~:t~:~~ 
Hunly :lltmctoo the locals' allcnlion. 

The ship's company of IIMAS BETANO. 
led by LEUT Nic Zitlman. conducted the bar
becue and foolY during a break in a hectic 
fifth deployment 10 EaSt TImor. 

Transport 

Patrol boats 
heading north 

The LOis play an important role in trans
pon allhi~ li me orthc year with the wei sea
son making some roalh impassable. 

Afterde]ivcring equipment and \'chicJcs to 
Beaco so Ihat a fuel depot could be built. per
sonnel from I3ETANO held a beach burbccuc 
and game oflOucll. 

The smell of meat being carefully cooked 
by the Buffer. LSBM Da\'e Duckcll. soon 
allmclcd a crowd. 

Story by SilL" Antony '>is:!ni. • LS Duckett with his beach barbtt-uc. 

Alimclllblc has been announced for the transfer 10 
Darwin of the four patTol boats now serving in HMA 

Ships STIRLING and WATERHEN. 
For HMAS BUNBURY and HMAS GERALOTON, now 

in the west. the fonnal change of home port will occur on 
June 25. They will arrive in Darwin on October 12. 

Change of home port for HMA Ships WARRNAMBOOL 
and FREMANTLE will take place on July 20. The boats 
will reach Darwin on November 30. 

Maritime Headquarters announced the timetable. 
The relocation of the four craft will bener enable the 

RAN to meet its surveillance and apprehension commit
ments in the northern area of Australia. 

ANYWHERE 
ANYHOW 
ANYTIME 

• Access your money through all major ATM and EFTPOS networks around 
Australia and in over 200 countries at 12 million establishments worldwide. 

• Pay your bills quickly and easily by phone with your DEFCREDIT Visa 
card. Save lime and money. make all your purchases with your card. 

• Optional overdraft available for those unexpected emergencies. 

All you'll ever 
need is a 
DEFCREDIT 
VISA card 

Defence Force Credit Union limited 
ABN5708765t385 

Visit our Member Service Centre, call us on 1800033139 or click on www.defcredil.com.au 
MCVNA4t3(ttmo) 
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It will remove the current requirements for the four [0 

tru\c! long distances to reach their designated patrol areas. 
It will improve operational effieieney and importantly 

provide greater time alongside in their home pons. 
Completion of the transfer will mean the RAN has 10 

high'speed patrol boats based in Darwin. The other five 
cr3ft of the patrol boatlleet are based in Cairns. 

It is planned that GERALDTON and BUNBURY arrive 
in D3rwin for the official rc-opening of the Darwin Naval 
Base. 

The base i~ undergoing more than SI2 million in exten
sions. including additional spaces for patrol boats. 

The trJnsfer of the four boats will come as the Patrol Boat 
Group is experiencing a hectie period. 

In recent v.eeks CESSNOCK and TOWNSVILLE had w 
process 340 suspected illegal immigranL~ found at Ashmore 
Red. 

Marking the lir:st birthday. Man:h 13, of the patrol boat 
FEG. one of \C\en in the RAN. its deputy commander. 
LCDR Mark Burling said: 'The Frcrnantle clas. .. patrol 
boots are among the hardest working boats in the Navy. 
"Our vessels operate on eight-week sea going patrols. It i~ 
hard work both for the ,hips and their companies. 

"Our Job is to make sure that they arc able to ~tay OUI 

there and do their vital patrolling and surveillance tasks." 
In the ),earsincc the group came intobcing the 151:x);lt~ 

conducted 297 boarding, in nonhern waters. 
The,e re,ultl!d in 86 apprchensions and the interception 

of 58 suspected illegal immigrant \'es~eh carrying 4142 sus
pccteu Illegal non-citizens. 

LCDR Burling said the transfer of the four craft to 
Darwin rellected the increasing operational tempo in the 
Top End . 

.. It will mean an extra 100 Darwin-based Navy jobs at 
lea~t. taking into account the crews and support \wff that 
these ooal~ will hring with them." he said. 

• Heading north .. .II I\ IAS WARRNAI\IHOOL. 

LEAVING THE NAVY? 
Need professional ass istance with your 
future financial planning? 

For a free. no obligat ion consultation at 
my office or yo ur workp lace (in 
Melbourne or at Cerberus) contact -

Shane O'Connor AFPA 
271 Camberwell Road 

Camberwell Victoria 3124 
Ph : (03) 9813 1522 
Fx: (03) 9882 5520 

I am an au thorised representat ive of 
Cameron Walshe PLY Ltd - a ful ly 
licensed dealer in securities. 

I am also a former defence department 
employee with extensive experience in 
superannuation and general investment. 



• Liresa\('rs ... I'SO I Snook. roNI'C Meadowcroft . POSN Nicole Sexton and SI J ohn Ambulullce "olullteer offiC't'rs 
1\lr A llen GroJ:un. Mr John lIu,wkate and Mrs Sexton. 

Rescuers see the light 

NAVY NEWS 

Minister praises 
our patrol boats' 
professionalism 
The Minister for Customs, Sen:ll()r Chn\ 

Ellison, h:l~ pral',ed the Naly', palrol 
ouat pep;onnel (or their "pro(e~,ionali .. m" 
in dealing with 340su~pccted ille1!<l1 ilmni· 
gr:mts found al remote A,hmore Reef lnte 
la\lmonth. 

"I commend the pro(es~iort:.llhm of 
Customs Coastwal!;h and Ihe Navy in pro
\iding such a coordinated re,pon~c in deal 
ingl\ithl:lrgenumocrsofpcoplein\'ery 
remote condition..:' the Mmi\(er\;lid 

The 340 people. including aoom 50 chi I 
dren and 100 women from Afghanl-ran and 
Pakistan ..... ere found in Ihree kalin1! oo,lh 
m~ar A~hmorc Reef. 

Kupang 
The craft. crcv.cd by indonc,ian\, had 

sailed from Roti and Kupans In Indooc'IJ 
Bccau~c of benign ",calher condiUol!'. in 

the Timor Sea more noah arc c .~pc,.cd to 
,oon head for Ashmore. 

A Coast watch aircraft spotted the fi .... 1 
vessel and called in the Cu\\om!>' launch 
ArnhemBll)'. 

A further 1\\'0 boats were found ncar the 
reef. 

"[t was decided 10 send HMAS CESS-

"CESSNOCK provided water, food and 
fiN:lid. 

"At one Mage a man complained of 
'-C\ere ~tuma!;h pam,. 

Radio advice 
"The Fleet Medical Officer providcd 

ad\'ice \'ia radiu:' he said, 
LCDR Heffey said the Indone~ian crel\ 

member, were taken almo~t immediately 
h) Cu,wm'i to D:lrwin. 

Arrangement, were made for the 
Au~trali:ln fcrry Samsol! £rp/orer to male 
'-'Cveral trips out toA,hmore and t:lke the 
,u,pccted illegal immigrant~ \0 .... aiting 
immigr:lIion oftiei:lls in D:lrwin . 

Fresh water 
lie ,aid CESSNOCK ~pent four du) \ at 

Ihe recfe'lpcndmg muehofit~ fresh ":lter 
on the oe .... comers . 

"We decided to repl:lee CESSNOCK 
with TOWNSVILLE. 

"TOWNSVILLE cominucd Ihe work 
,turted by CESSNOCK. 

'"It ",:lS also TOWNSVILLE's lask of 
,mking the three boats once they "ere 
empty:' 

T~h~e ~~~~el~~~I~ro~ trawler would . thescareh. 
frightcncdthe~ BY~ '"Theybegan EX;h~ut~~~SCw~~~P~~~~SCd ~~t~mcO~~~li~il~: ot~c~~r:, ~~I~~OI~1~ Sardines 

from hospital the next day. LCDR Bob Herrey. ,aid. LCDR HefTey described conditions on Holt communiCa\ion~ base 
in remote Western Australia 
have saved Ihe lives of four 
fishermen, two of them 
boys. who took to:l life raft 
when their trawler was 
swept on 10 a reef. 

and the winds terrible. They IiS~:r:l~~ I~~~~ I~~ii~ ~~~ I Iiness Ih~.!;r,~~ ~o··~i\~~~a~~~pil~.li~~~r~~:~~~ 
ovcrturn.,·~am~ ''The seas 
CMDR Jones werchorrcndous 
S:lid. 

"The local police cQuJdseeihcU<lwleruponlhe ber dinghy m 6.30pm and "CESSNOCKkeplthrceofhcrpcr~ollncl boalS arc used. 
~ergeant was alerted and he 
asked for our help. 

rccfbut could not '\Cc the four were rescued at S.30pm. !;ontinuously on th<! boat~ to monitor their "The passengers have to bail water dur-
ti<.hermen. She prai,ed her pcr-;onnel seaworthiness. give assurance ami watch for inS the voyages. They use buckets. any con-

"We have a RHIB at the 
ba~e so PO Graeme 
Meadowcroft and PO Mitk 
Sexton hooked it behind our 
fouf·wheel·drive truck and 
hcadedou1. 

"The fear was that they for their oUhtanding efforts illness. tainer they can find:' he said. 

would be swept out through r;;;;;;;;;~;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;~ "The three from Holt had 
been searching for over an 
hour when they S:lW a faint 
light shone by the fisher· 
men:' the CO of the base, 
CMDR Sue Jones, said. 

The re~cue came after lhe 
IS-metre, steel-hul led 
trawler Qllobb" went 
aground on Ningaloo Red 
east of E1I.lnouth in strong 
winds :lnd pounding ~a~. 

''The fishennen put out 
two 'm:lyd:lY' rndio c:llls, 
the,-«ond ~ayinglhcywerc 
taking to the tr:lwler"~ 

raft because Ihey "cre 

''They ..... ere accompanied 
by one of our Australian 
Protccti~c Ser.iee officers. 
Brian Snook. 

"Brian knows the area 
\'cry "ell." 

CMDR JOI'lO said the trio 
drole 50 kilometres to 
Tantanhiddi. the only place 
"here they could launch the 
RHIB and be close to the 
<;eareharca. 

the north-western channel I I 
hetween the reef and the 
land. and finally into the 
opcnocean. 

"They searched for o\er 
an hour and tllen a faint light 
was seen. The RHIB went 
across and look the four on 
board. One fishennen wa, 
16.aoother 17," 

The RAN launch brought 
the fourhacklOshore\\-here 
the local St John Ambulance 
"chicle, dri\en by Mrs 
Nicole ScJUon. Micl's wife. 
waited to take them to 

For all past and present members 
of 5 Sqn and ADF Helo School 

Ill«r M IK'QY ~a(l1 
(1'1J[,'U!lS 'L'1J)}:) 

-Group Meets and Greets-
~£T' L [l)l](1; ?Jam 

(pm:IlIHIlR) 
-Family Open Day-

-Final Dinner-

~)~l1'ffi~~~n(Q,1\1~ OJIf UL~'ll'~l.~~~T GL~'IfL 'l.:'l!W 
POC, MAJ 'Blue' Phlllips 

CAPl' Pete Tolchard 
W02 Ian Groves 
Mr Pete 'Rat' Cullern 
(reprc6CnUllg 5 Sqn) 

(02) 6287 6330 
(02~ 6287 6235 
(02 62876251 
(02 6287 6594 

Mr Gavin Merten (02) 6287 6686 
(repreDCnL1ng BoeiDg« prevtOU3 RAEME) 

H o TEL SYD ' EY 

$105.00 per night 
Deluxe Accommodalion Room 

The aoove rate is based on one or IWO persons and is inclusive of CST 

$121.00 per night 
Deluxe Accommodation Room 

The above rate is based on one or two persons and is inclusive of a fully cooked buITet breakfast and CST. 

The R e.,\: HoteL, Sydney, you would be challenged to find a 
IIlor e .iuitahle ellvirOlll1lellt t o elltertain your guedtJ. 

50-58 MACLEAY ST, PO'ITS POINT NSIV 20 11 
TELEPHONE 1800805739 

EI\1J\IL rescrv .. tions@rexho(cl,com,au INTERNET www.rcxhotc l.com.au 

A ", .. mber of Euro_,hia Ilou·ls 
& 

A member of SRS World I tUlcl ~ 
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FlOUR NAVY IN ACTION I 

Attention All Defence Force Personnel 
Stop Renting & Invest in Your Future! 

HOUSE & LAND 
PACKAGES FROM 

$99,000* l!l!!;i;MII 
or even less 
with grants. 

To find out more about how you can 
own a home of your own, call ... 

Derek McArdle 
0895937479 
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Ocean Protector 
Coping with emergen

cies was just part of the 
scenario. 

In HMAS MEL-
BOURNE, Navy News 
phOiographcr LSPH 
Damian Pawlenko found 
these sailors fighting a 

'Iween decks fire. 
Another of his pictures 
shows a medic in HMAS 
SUCCESS treating a 
mock patient. 

Topside ASPH Oliver 
Garside was busy with 
his camera. 

He caught an SM I 
missile launching from 
HMAS BRISBANE. 

In another picture he 
used a scuute in 
HMAS SUCCESS to 
frame a sailor being 
winched from a Sea 

One hundrcdand fifty 
people evacuated, 

1.5 lonnes of cargo nown 
and 74 hours in the air. 

1bcse were just some 
of the statistics of the 
work done by the 49 avi
ator.; and their six Sea 
King and Seahawk heli
copters from S 17 and 
816 Squadrons (NAS) 
during the devastating 
noods in NSW last 
month. 

Among the many vilal 

NSW Floods 
tasks done was the evacua
tion by LEUT Paul 
Moggah and his crew in 
Sea King "Shark 1" of 49 
people aged from 70 to 80 
from the Mount Seaview 
Retirement Resort. 

LEUT Moggah in five 
minute flighL~ shull led the 
49 across the floodwater to 
wailing buse" and with his 
team was 13[er commended 

by NSW State Emergency 
Services officers for -meir 
compassion and sensitivity", 

'1'hcre were some anx
iOllS SO-year-olds being 
taken toa 'bigmcchanicaJ' 
thing with mlors spinning 
on the top." CMDR 
Andrew Whittaker. the 
Defence forcc's aviation 
resource cooroin3tOr. -mid 
laler. 

"Llltera Navy helieop
ler and an Arrny machine 
new more than a tonne 
of nour 10 South Wesl 
Rocks so !.he baker could 
m:lk.ebrcad. 

'''There were also the 
many supply nights such 
as single bottles of med
ication Ixing nown to 
where the pills were 
""",w. 

" 1 commend all the 
RAN personnel involved 
in the operation:' he s,'lid. 

• A RAN Seaha ... k checks Ihe Mach.·a} Kin'r at Kem~). J>icture : Phil llarlinl;. I'ACC/NSW. 

There are millons of reasons 
to buy 

Funds raised from [he sale of 
UN ICEF C'.t.rds support our 
life-saving work for children. 

.\II:" H 060 58l U7 ACN 060 ~1l1 H7 

For a FREE card and gift catalogue 
telephone toll free 1800 656 002 

www.unicef.org.au 

• Three RAN helicopters ready for mis~ions at Kempsey Airport. Picture: 1.51'11 
Damian Pa\\ lenku. 

ADMIRALTY 
PLAQUES 

'1 ~ 
OLDART 

Hand Crafted by Ex-Servicemen 
AUTHENTIC SHIPS CRESTS 

Dept oj DeJellce Approved 
899 C HAMBERS FLAT RD. CHAMBERS FLAT QLD 4133 

PH/FAX: (07) 5546 3206 MOB: 0419659 663 
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80 year history 
H~:Scr;J,:B;f~~~ 
Navy, and the premier 
training establishment of 
the Royal Australian 
Navy is celebrating its 
80th Birthday. 

The site for HMAS 
CERBERUS was first 
recommended by ADML 
Sir Reginald Henderson 
KCB RN aftcr an exten
sive search of the 
Australian coastline {Q 

$ind suitable locations 
for major NavaJ bases. 

He proposed that a 
base was to be estab
lished on Harm's Inlet 
between Sandy Point and 
Stony Point on 
We~tcrnport Bay. The 
base was to include a tOf
pedo school. a destroyer 
base and a subrnuTine 
base and was tobcc3pa
ble of accommodating up 
to 2000 personnel. The 
sile, covering over 1500 
hectares (nearly 3600 
acres) was purcha~d in 
1911. 

The first sod was 
turned in 19 13. The old 
wharf and hospital were 
erected firs t, followed by 
Band C blocks. The 
wardroom, warrant offi
cers' mess, captain's and 
other officers' residences 

. between 1915 
The dril l hall, 

I and tor
bui lt in 

1917 at the height or build
ing activi ty. The power
house and other residences 
were built between 1918 
and 1920. 

The base was officially 
opened in September 1920 
under the command of 
CMDR E.C. Dadey RN. 
The idea of using it as a 
Fleel Base was soon aban
doned and it became known 
as Flinders Naval Depot in 
1921. 

The depot was eommis
~ioned HMAS CERBERUS 
on April 1. 192!. 

His Majesty King 
George V first presented 
the Royal Colours to 
HMAS CERBERUS in 
1927. They were Ihe first 
Royal Colours 10 be pre
~enlcd to an Australian 
na\~J.I unil. 

His Royal Highness, The 
Duke of Edinburgh, pre
sented the Queen's Royal 
Colours in 1954. Royal 
Colours incorporating the 
Southem Cross were later 
presented by Governor 
General, Lord Casey in 
1968. Her Majesty Queen 
Eli .. .abeth II presented the 
present Royal Colours in 
1986. 

In 1930, during a period 
of naval retrenchment, the 
Royal AUSlralian Naval 

College moved from Jervis 
Bay to HM AS CERB ERUS 
where it remained until 
1958, when it retumed to 
Jervis Bay and later com
missioned as HMAS 
CRESWELL. The outbreak 
of World War 11 found the 
facilities inadequate to deal 
with the needs of wartime 
recruits who were passing 
through CERBERUS atthc 
rate of 400 a month. 
Temporary bui ldings were 
erected to cope with the 
additional training. aceom· 
modation, recreation and 
ho~pital need~ of this sud
dcn innUll of manpower. 

The first members of the 
Women's Royal Australian 
Naval Service (WRANS) 
arrh'ed in 19~2 and apart 
from a short post-war break 
have been part of the RAN 
ever since. 1942 also saw 
the introduction oran offi
cers' training school to train 
selected recruits as officers 
for war service. The ~hool 
trained I()(H) sailors during 
the war and closed in 1945. 

There have been many 
"hanges to HMAS CER
BERUS since the war. 
Progressive ly. many of the 
temporary buildings have 
been dismantled and 
replaced. 

The Roman Catholic 
Chapel, Our Lady Star of 
the Sea, was opened in 
1948, followed by SI. 
Mark's Chapel in 1954. 

M7:~tIlthla; I~~S~~~:~ 
arc e~pected to join in 
HMAS CERBERUS' 80th 
birthday eelebration~ this 
week. 

The pupils will be 
brought in by dOJen~ of 
buscsonThursdaytoviewa 
ma.~~ed parnde of sailors. 

The sailors and their offi· 
cers will takc part in 
Divis ion~ and be rcviewcd 
by Ihe Chief of Navy. 
VADM David Shackleton. 

He will be escorted by 
the Commanding Officcr of 
CERBERUS. CM DR Colin 
Jones. 

One of the highlights of 
the parade will be the 
appcarJnec of a 12 pcr\On 
hcritageguard 

The guard has becn liued 
out with uniforms circa 
1920 and will bear Tines 

and hayonets from an earl) 
era, lhanks10 u,carchby 
CPO Col Blaxter_ 

Celebrnlions beg:1Il on 
Sunday April I with a 
church scrviceat St Marks. 
eutlingofthc birthday cake. 
a display of tIlu,ketry and 
artillery by the Naval Re· 
enactment Society. an his· 
toric photographic display 
and a family picnic (by. 

Wednesday will sec the 
base take part in a ~ports 
aftemoon. 

Thur~day at noon will see 
a VIP luncheon in thc ward· 
room followed at 1.30pm 
by Ceremonial Divi~ions. 

At 3pm the ship's compa· 
ny will be photographed. 

On Friday night Ihere 
will be social functions for 
all ranks rollowed at 
7.20pm by a time capsule 
cerelllOny and finally at 

·1'081\1 Durham helps AUB1\1 Hoffrmm with his 
heritage A:tlters. Picture: AHPH John Mitchell . 
NIUlCERUI-:RUS. 

FIND is an Australia-w ide service that is ava ilable 
to Service members and their families in 
complete confidentiality 

NOW you can contact FINO and receive information by ema il 

find@big~d.com 
or phone 

loll free from anywhere in Australia 1800 020 031 
FIND CAN HELP WITH INFORMATION O N: 

Housing 

Defence home loans 

Removals 

Pay and allowa nces 

Leave 

Family policy 

Defence personnel related topics 

Ship movements FIND, part of the Defence Community Organisation 

hnp:llwww.dco.dod.gov.au Contacts for Defence support groups 
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Navy 
News 
on the 
move 

The "head office- of 
Navy News is moving from 
Sydney to Canberra. 

The mOllc wi ll sec the 
paper's new editor. Mr Rod 
lIoran and sports editor. Mr 
Michael WC3\Cr. working 
from the defence oomplc.~ in 
Russell. 

They wilt eo-locate with 
the Army and RAAF's ser
vicc newspapers on the 
lowergrol.lnd floor of build
ingRS. 

GcncmJ enquincscan be 
made on (02) 6265 4476. 
the editor can be n:3che-d on 
(02) 6266 7107. email 
address is rh!vynews(/.jbig
pond.eomand f3X (02) 6265 
6690. 

It has been decided that 
becau~eofthc largcnumber 
of ship's home ported in the 
Sydney region and the sto
ries Ihey gcncr.lte. Ihal the 
assisUlnt edilOr of Nu\y 
News. Mr Gr.lham Davis. 
(lc19359 2494) will remain 
mSydncyworkingfromhis 
prcscruofTicein13uilding43 
atGardcnlsland 

The paper's advenising 
co·ordinator. Mr Oeoff 
Chfford.OeI93592495. fax 
93592499) \\ ill also n:main 
in Sydney. 

Those scnding stories by 
post should address them to 
Thc Edi tor. Navy News. R8-
LO-39. Dcpanment of 
Defence. Canberra 2600. 

Firies 
open 
up for 
ACT 
crowds 
LS Brison teams \\ilhA8 Eles 
in a fire fighling 
demonslration al Glebe 
Park. CanlK'rra. N:n'y Day 
acth'itiescenltl'd around 
thethemeof'Alhy al 
Sea'and was he/d in 
conjunetion \\iththe ACT 
i\lulticuJlural F'esthal. 
The highlight \\ a~ the 
arrha/of the Nuv) 
Seahawk helicopter. 
Anumberofdispill)S 
depicted life in the 
Na\ y, \\hile \isitors 
talkedfirsl-hand 
10 sailors. 

US reunion for Vic family 
An exchange posting to Corpus Chri~i in Texas recently 

led to a family reunion on the other side of the world for 
LCDR Ashley Shanks 

LCDR Shanks' parents Cli!Tand Neena made the trip to 
America from their hometo\\ n in Bcnalla. Victoria to visit 
their son. daughter-in-law Michelle and grnndson Matthew. 
who ha\e been at Corpus Christi since June. 

LCDR Shanks is working as a staff officcr in the exer
cise omce at Commander Mine Warfare Command 
(COM INEWARCOM), with RA DM Jose l3etancoun pass
ing on some valuable hin ts on how to enjoy his home state. 

DIVORCE 
SEPARATION 
PROBLEMS? 

Protect yourself and your children. 
Contact: 

MARK W ILLIAMS 
Pnl1nerlSolicitor 

• Long association wi th Department of Defence personnel. 
• Fi rst conference free. 
• Specialising in Family Law both in relati on to marital and 

de-facto relationships. 
• Intricate knowledge of DFRDB/MSBS 

P h: (02) 9715 7018 
Email: mwilli ams@barclaybenson.com.au 

BAKLLAJ: n~J'I~uN 
Lawyers 

Also specialisillg ill Crimillal 
alld COlllpellsatioll Law. 

Offices in Sydney. \Ve also provide interstate referrals. 

NAVY NEWS 

SDSS rollout 
goes ahead 
The Standard Defence Supply 

S)"~tem Upgrade Project 
(SDSSUP) site \'alid~tion team 
recentl) visited the ANZAC ship 
project office at the Tenix 
ShipyardinWiliiamsto\\n. 

The team ga\e prc<;cntations 
on the aims of thc project and 
gmhercd important Illfomlation 
about logistic suppon to the 
ANZAC ships during workshops 
with I.ey supply chain pcrsonncl. 

SDSS local ~ile adminiSlrntOf, 
Mr Da\'id Borcham. urgani»ed 
supply chain pel'\Onncl 10 relay 
Illfonnation to the \ isiting team. 

The S DSS i~ undergoing a 
major upgrade oclllg rulled out to 
Na\ y. Army. and Air Force units 
from No\ember 2001 to August 
2002. 

The SDSS Upgrade Project 
(SDSSUP) is managed b) the 
Jomt Logistics System\ Agenc) 
(JLSA) and is rc,ponsible fur 
dc\ign. build and implementa
tion. 

The SDSSUP aill1' to improve 
critical opcrnliona] ,uppon by 

~trcamlinil1g SOIllC supply chain 
IT S) qems :IfC also goals for the 
SDSSUP 

In particular the SDSSUP 
illtends on utilising e-procure· 
ment by enabling an electronic 
purchasing system. 

Phasc onc of the project com
menced in Novcmber 2000 and 
imolved selected site visits and 
data validation. 

Phase t\\"o. the bUild and 
implement business solution 
phase. commenced in March 
2001. follo\\cd b) the roll -out in 
November. 

The project "ill conclude \\.Ith 
the full implcmcmation aero,s 
the th ree -.en icC'> in August 2002. 

Theprojcci in\'ol\'esa numbel 
of I.e)" pI3)Ci"'>: Joint Logistic) 
S}'lem~ Agency (JLSA). 
Defcnce Information Sy<;tclll<, 
Group (O[SO). PriceWaterhou'-C 
Cooper' (P"C) the managing 
agent for Defence, MilH:om 
(SDSS .. oftwarc pro\idcr~). 
SDSS uo;c" and contracIOr\. 

mcotporating an a,.,el tracl.ing 1II1IIII1IIII1IIII1II __ I11III 
abihty.pro'iding~isionsup-
port mcluding supply cham CO<.t 
,i,ibihty, allowing for a dcploy
ahlecapabilityandimproved-.ys
tcmu\·ailubility. 

Utilising the latest technology 
ill improving IT s)'stcms and 

PLANNING FOR 
LIFE AFTER WORK 

RETIREMENT 

OR 

CHANGING JOBS 

They are both 
important decisions 

To meet willi a financial planner, 
without cost or obligation, 

call us now on 

1800 620 305 
www.ssfs.com.au 

State Supcr Financial Servlc<!5 Ltd ABN 86 003 742 756 

Important finanCial decisions 

need careful consideration. 
H you are thinking of retirement, 

or changing jobs o ur professio nal 
financia l planners can help, 

without cost or obligation. 

Our o ffices are localed in : 

Sydney 

Canberra 
Parramatta 

Newcastle 

WOllongong 

Gosrord 
Ballina 

Port Macquarie 

Tamworth 

O range 

Wagga Wagga 

Our financial planners 
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WOl11en a wordly part of Navy 
W~nm:~ah;~I~O: !~\~~~ :~o~ o~ ~1~~~IJ:lo~~a~:~ ~~c ~:~'~u~~'~~Y~~~~da~ 
lovers and often unofficial in 480 Be. with one of the the Baham,h, \\ here she 
worters in many ~hip" of s.tup commanders being the water from the bow for per· a man. She was Queen 1700. Engh!>h colonists had won reali<;o."'d thai she had 
many rl3\ics o\er hundreds minor Queen Artemisia. The h3!'S fi\c metreS. This could Anemisia of H3Jicamasus - established successful IrJdc married the wr(HIg man. Thi, 
of years. Pcr~ian le:ader Darius had be used todcstroy the enemy a Queen of one o(theregions roules between North sentiment was reinforced 

Women seem to have decided [0 in\'ade all of ship's oar banks; pierce its (II the eastern end of the America and Europe. The .... hen she mel Jack 
unofficially gone \0 sea in Greece. When Darius died hull. or c"en act as a bridgc Mediterranean _ and in the pirates' leadeN included Rx kham. a \cry handsome 
naval forces as ~ning mem- after two failed expeditions. for OOat'ding. Simple lateen ensuin'g defeat she and her '"Calico lack" Rackham. l1lc man and a famous pirate. 
bers fOf quite some time. In and a third under preparn- sails gavc more propulsion. six ships escaped _ the only women Anne Cormac Rackham returned Bonny's 

:~~!~a:~~~.1~~ ~~ti~ ~~h~i~~:s~~r~~ c~~~~~~ Xe~:s c~~I~len~~~ u~nl~~~ ~~~~\~~ ~i:;;~ ~~~~~~ ~~;~eGo~~df~~~~~nnd ~~~ ~~c~~st f:;(~1 0:e~re~U~oba~d. 

E~;~: ~ht~~~ ',ti£: ~~::~~g~~f~~~~~~~ ~i?;~]i~1;~hI~~'~1 ~02;"~:~;';;;;'~~"b~:;'~ ~Z:fi;~~,;:f;;:~~'h~~~~ ~~1~jj;?~~;i~1:1:~;~l~ 
~~dne":~'~e~eJt~' I~ ~::~ ~~~ ~~:~eY~hre~ll~~~t~ t~1e:~~: g~e a~~o~~:a~~~~el:~S:tI V~~s Female pirates tun~lthh~~ghfa~~~r t~III:~e r(Jr~ !O~~thg~tober 1720. their 
lover, and cnli~tcd as a 'pri- Firepower came from men were fighting like The legendary female America as :111 emigrnnt pirale ~hip Revcnge was 
vate marine'. arehef1i and the ship's rJm, women, and the one woman pirme might be seen as a planlmion owner, Anne wa~ caught hy ~urpri,e and 

_P'_'h_,p,--'_'h_'_"_"'_ie~_, _'''_'-_W_h_;'_h _'_'''_'_d,_d _0_"'_' _'h_'_,"_h_;'_"'_'_' w_'_' ,--=,,_hti..:,,:..'_ike_,_,_,,_, ..:'':..'"_"_0_' _,o_n_'"_B-,-Y_d_;w_w_",_d _'0_' _m_""Y--,---,in£:..' _''',e !J~~I~hi~e~~~~~~~~~"'R~~~~ 

;CONSOLIDATION 

LOA S 
AVAILABLE 
NOWI 

Have those credit cards, school fees and other unexpected bills left you short? 

DEFCREDIT has a debt consohda\Jon loan specIfically taIlored 10 your needs. 

For a hassle-free approval and compelilive Interest rates call DEFCREDtT. 

tried for piracy. Both Bonny 
and Read \lcrc pregnant at 
tOe lime, and after TC\caling 
their [ruc gender to the mag
i\lratc. begged 10 be tried 
-.ep"ratc from thc men 
l1lcir l'Ii,h .... a., granted, but 
they \\ere .. till -.entencoo to 
hang. Unlike Mary Read. 
"hI) died I)f ICIer .... hilc in 
pil, Anne Bonney re<.'ei,ed 
,elera1 stays of execution 
and then \ani~hcd from 
fl't:\Jnh Some ilCC()UnLo; \ay 
that her falher forga\c her 
andlhenrurcha~dhcrfrcc-
dum 

Women at War 
In WWI. American 

women ~erved in the Navy. 
although not at ,ca. A, 
prep<lr:llion~ for .... ar began. 
the Scerclar)" of the Navy 
reali\cd that a~ the Na\al 
Rc\Cn'eAetof 1916rcferred 
t(1 'cill/en~' he could recruit 
"()(IlI:n - and indeed the 
nalY did, III the tunc of 
13.000 

TIleY became, xeording 
ttl Patricia 1. Thoma~ in 
From )'toIJ!(uu' /It's In U\II"I'f" 

clerb, telephnne npcrJ
tOJ"\.translatOf'i.cal11oullage 
de~igneJ"\ and fingerprint 
c~PC".,·· The women .... ore a 
uniform .... hich included 
black high shoes and a long 
blue-blat'k dre~s. 

AftcrWWI they wcredis
b~nded, but one of theif 
femalc officcrs - Joy Bright 
Hancock - was found at the 
beginning of WW\J and 
rcqueslCd 10 return, and she 
took over leadership of the 
female component of the 
USN. She eventually retired 
a~ a Rear-Admiral. and 
wrotc a book about her expe
rienecsentitled ulliy in the 
Navy: a personal reminis-

NAVY 
INSIGNIA 

In WWIl . undcr JO) 
Haneocl... the United Stale' 
Navy establi,hed WAVES 
(Women AcceptC<l for 
Volunteer Emergency 
Scnicc).broughtlJltobcing 
in July 19~2. 

In the RAN, women fi~t 

sawna"a! -cr.icein WWJI 
asvoluntecf'o.ln 19-'1 the 
WRANS (Women's Royal 
Australian Na\'al Service) 
was formed" ilh women 1i,",,1 
serving in HMAS HAR
MAN on April 18. 19~1 ~~ 
lelegraphists and ~lIendan" 
The signallcr less PralJl 
broadcast Ihc sign~1 to the 
RA N Ih:u Australia was nl 
war with Japan. A~ the "ar 
grew morc dcsperate the 
realisation grcw that 
AlIstmlia nccded a mighty 
cITon to ~un-i\c and elentu
ally wnlC 2500 "omcn "l!re 
'iCning in a rangc of areas 

In 19-18 thc WRANS d,~
banded. bulthrcc )cars latl!r, 
in 19SI.reconstitllted 

1lic wOfrnln .... ho pcrhap., 
sa .... the nlOSI 'iCa <;en icc in 
\VWIl .... as USN nurse Ann 
Bemalitus. who C\cntuall) 
retircda.~aCaptain. She .... 'w 
scrvice in (he Philippine, 
including the Bataan land
ings, an e\acuation frolll 
Corregidnron thcsubmarine 
USS SPEARFISH and a sub
'iCquent 17-day voyagc; and 
sCf\l!:e un Ihe ho~pital ship 
USS RELlEF during the 
Okinawa campaign. 

At sea at last 
Women seem 10 hale liN 

gone to sea in thl! RAN in the 
late 19805. On 5 Apri! 1990. 
asignalfromthcChiefofthe 
Australian Na\al Staff ... as 
issued ~tating Ihat "~uhJC\:ttn 
the provi,ion of ~lIitahlc 

accommodation. 
~hall be pcnnitted to <.ene in 
peacetime inaJl.,hlp!lc~ccpt 
suhmarillCs". 

In the USA the following 
year. LCDR DarlcllC Iskra 
became the fif1it female to 
comfrnlnd a ship as CO of 
OPPORTUNE. a support 
vessel. AI<;() in 1991. the 
RAN's then-Commander 
Carolyn Brand look com
mand of HMAS WATER
HEN. 
Sub~equen t ly seven 

women ~en'ed on board 
ships which were initially 
deployed 101he Gulfconllict 
in 1990-91. The restrictions 
on women serving in sub
marineshavebccnlifted.:lnd 
today wOlllen sen'e in all 
areas of thc RAN. 

Defence Force Credit Union limited 
ABN 57 087 651 385 RING 

Call us on 1800 033 139 visit one of our Member Service Centres around Australia 
or apply on line - www.defcredit.com.au 
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Send self addressed envelope 
for illustrated brochure 

C~tp~t 'g:R'irt, ~bC~~~~i8 
MACCLESFIELD SA 5153 

Telephone: (08) 8388 9100. 
www.crestcraft.com.au 

crestcraft@picknowl.oom.au 

ARMY, RAAF, RAR, SAS, RAAC, Airfield Defence 
and 1st Commando Regiment also available. 



Not your everyday traffic jam 
• FILM REVIEW - Traffic 

lIy lJaniclArmslrong 

T~:~c~;~~fc ~r:~~~~u~~~la~:s :~hnra~~I~l~ 
inalCJ fur Ii\ c O,car.. including hcSI piclllrc 
and i, rno'l certainly one of the bcUcrfilm, 
oflhisyc,lr. 

Trl/flit' is c"<.Cnl1aJly a gripping chronicle 
of lhe dcsp:uring predicament at '" hich lhe: 
Unil.:1l Siales31 present fi nds itself in 'tem
ming the lide of the \/oorld's roaring heroin 
indu"ry. The ,hancringly realistic plot 
brings logc\hcrlhrcadsofa numbcrof intcr
wo~cn Sioric$ about how lives are bru131l) 
affectcdby Ihc il lici l drug lradc. 

Ba~ically. the American go~cm!l\cnt 

employs a new man (Michael Douglas) 10 
cunuillhis endemic drug problem. However 
lhi~ new man in chargc has probicills coping 
",ilh Ihe frigh tening ~ilC of lhe drug Irade. 

To make problems WOr'.C. a(rO\" lhe bor
der in Mc~iC(l, two dominant cancls pu~h 
wlthca,cthelrllleg;lIproductael"O<;stheoor. 

der ullder the watchful gui..cofthc local 
police aulhorilic~, 

A Ilord of "amin),!, lhe film d, ...... drag on 
for more lhan twohoul",whlCh" il'onl) 
fault. HowCl'cr ib rcali'liC ~lm(),phcre, fre
nelic pal'e. compelling cinelllatography. 
fbwles~ perfomlance~ and exeellenl di3-
logue cumpens3Ie for Ihe rare lapsc-s into 
1i~llessncss, 

Douglas gilc\ h) far his beSt pcrfonnance 
,UK'C hi~ milestone !X'rfoml3nee eighl years 
380 III Fallillg 00,,-", O~eral1. the C3S1 is 
\tcllon Jnd Benjamin Br;1U 3~ one of thc rulh· 
leh Mexican drug lord is panit'ularly good, 

[t seems that director Stclen Sodcnbough 
i\ IIollywood'\ nal"our of lhe month. ~st 
year he directed the highly acclaimed Erill 
/Jrodol'ich and now looks \et to hal'C anoth· 
er hlod,bu,lcr on his hand" 

I may be accuscd of hein); 100 generou\. 
h()weverthisfilmissurelobc .... ell rcccil'ed 
by audiences and critie~ ali~e 

• Ra!ing: 8JIO-reronuuendcd {cour· 
Ie,) Ho)1S Woden ). 

Investing in a share portfolio 
Il~ John <.:unn ill'e- (The la\1 ora 2-part 

\cric'llninl'cslmcnIChoicc\) 
Some lender .. \Iill lend 100 per (ent on 

your\harcs but ata higher mtcre,lcO,1 
The monc) often (omc\ \\ ilh the ri,k of a 

margin calL This is triggered if:rour inl'c,t-

NAVY NEWS 

Favourable 
spin on FBT 

THE EDITOR 
NAVY NEWS 
LOCKED BAG 12 
PYRMONT NSW 2009 

Sir, 
RE: E~emplion 10 Fringc Bcncfits 

Tax: reponing of costs associated with 
compulsory removal in the same 
locality. 

Following ~lIni~tcr Scott's 
Febroary mcdlarcleasc, the lnelitablc 
falourable rcpon has appeared in all 
three scrvice ne\\iSpapers. 

The tone of Ihe repons. as did the 
media release, ~uggesled that ADF 
perRonnelhavehadasignifi(ilnt 'win' 
(the word 'win' wa~ u,ed in Aml\" 
News). -

AirF()rrr NewTel'en repeated lhe 
erroncou .. <,uggestion that appeared in 
lhe heading of the media relc:L<.C 
"Fringe Benefits ellemption sales 
troop~ almO"t 55000" in it's headline 
"RAAF pe ..... onncl could sale ncarly 
55000" 

What h~s actually been 'saled' is 
reponing of FBT on group ccnifi
cates. 

Whi te this exemplion is moSt "1'1-
come and f()flll;lli,e, lhe 'temporar)' 
exempllon that was made for lasl 
financial )ear, to report it III such pas. 
ilil"ctermsisunwarrnntcd. 

If the subject FBT reporting had 
actually been applicd it would haw 
been uncon,cionable. 

I havl!yettOmeelthcADFmcmber 
who would regard a (ompul,>ory 
rcmol'al in lhe ,alllc locality a~ a 
'benefit', fringeorolhefl.vise! 

The i"ue .. hould hale been 
addres..cd up front at the beginning of 
FBT reponing along with the othe ..... 
that weT\: addrc"ed. Thi~ ha~ created 
a lot of alUiCI), panieularly for Ie"s 
wel1-or)' locmbcr. 

While wc should expect lhe 
Mini'ler, a~ .:l polilician. would place 
a positi,c 'spin' on such an issue, I 
woutd express a desire for the nell,· 
pape ..... 10 report a little more critical
ly 

On the \ubJet't of FBT reporting. I 
note thaI thc ncw food allowancc for 
MWD(S) members. another 'initia
til'c' that addrcsscs an cl'en lonl:!er 
standing lIlequity, will be FBT 
reponable 

Do we have 10 go through the nau
sca ofcndless submiSSions andrepre
<,cntallon,toh3\ethisnewinequilY 
addre'>.ed, or can we just gel on wilh 
the appropriate action without lite 
fu~,> ' ,' 

you ..... 
SQM.I)R E,J. l1atficld 
Jtl741lQAST, 

~;:yw;~~~, ;~o~~~~ ~~~~~~I~/~Ir.;,~;iJ; 
crealiOl] 'Irate),!). This wcck WI' examine 
the bcnefitsof iJllc\ling in a ,hare portfolio. 

While brid .. ~nd monar are unlii..ely 10 
lo..c Iheir appeal III a dil'crsificd illle,lInent 
ponfolio. horro"ing money 10 buy a portfo
lio of \hare, on Ihc stock mari..ct i~ hecom
ing inerea~ingly popular among investors. 

~~~~l~~ ~~~r~~~a~~~ ~;~e~::~~~i:~~~' :~~~~~~ ~~~ naming of one of our Collin~ ~~~n:~~:I~~le :l~~n ~~:~Cth:~~~~A;a: ~l~:~~1~1~~~.fe110W man will often 
lhe [oan. To avoid the risi.. ofa margin call. Class Submarines after Teddy Tcdd) Sheehan_ I wa~ intrigued. I would be proud and honoured to 

Teddy Sheehan an inspiration to all 

~Iri;~~~~rtha:~ t~;c~r~.:~:~I~J~~rt~d~~: ~n~~~~~~n~1. mOM appropriate and A~t.~~~eA~~~~~ ~~dl'~r\:'; a~~t~~ ;C~:ha~~ .. ~al~~~marinc thaI carried 

ro~ou can alw borrow money to buy shares A couple of years ago I saw a tra- heroism that were dcmonstr.ued b) bc~~:~n 1~~!~~es~~~~:I:u% ~~_~~ 
Thi, popularity i~ deriled from thc dller· 

sification benefits of including ,hares in a 
ponfolio, their ,uperior long-tenll perfor. 
mance, tax bencfitsin thc form of frani..ing 
crcdih and lhe choice of borrowing arrange
mcnt~. Aud because the shares arc income 
producing, the samcgearing <;Iralegy as for 
propenycan beapplicd. 

~;~~g ~~~t~nl;~~~:ii~na)~~I~~U~a~'w~~~~ ~~~:tt~h~~~~~t~::~U~~~~~i the crew of that ~hip . I confes.~ to get- ~~~Ii~rl;~t ~~~t~~I~I~ et:ran:e~i..~~ 
Ii~e a perwnal loan. It is a principal and ~~~ls'7;~ma;~a~I~~~ ~:;~~~rs;::.pon ~~~~ ga=tb~'~:rch~~'~~7 07~~~il~;;.! and self.sacrificc that will be there. 

~1~t~lr~S: ~~:n;a~:e~~r~~ ~~;r;:O;;70lli~.inJ The trophy was of a man using an hcroism. with them, under Ihe wal'e~. 
repay the loan for period, up 10 <;e~en yeaN. Ocrlikon Cannon on the deck of. what It is fitting Ihat ~uch a man be hon- \ 'oun.. 
£;I(h borrowing facility ha~ adl'al1lages and looked like a '>inking ship oured with the n:lming of the HMAS CA PT Matthew Gannon 
di~adval1lages which investo", nced 10 con- One of the N~vy CPOs I had met SHEEHAN \0 that his sacrifice and AUl>trali:ln Army 

This mean~ you can claim the intere<'l on 
tbeloanandlhcexpensesassocialed .... ith 
huying ,>hares a~ a tax dcduclion. 

,idcrto detennine which i .. he~l forlhem. ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~:::::::~~~~~~~~~~~ One of thc benefits of haling money 
inl'csted inthcsloci.. markct i\Iheability10 
<;ell wme or all of the 5har~'S quickly if you 
need the moncy ill a hurry. Howeler. thcre 
are risi..~ associated with borrowing 10 buy 
,hares. Just as there are with property. 

One borrowing ~tructure to use with 
'hare'>i~callt'dlllargmJcndingalldlheprin . 
cirle i~ the s.amc as nc~atil'e gearing on 
propcny 

With margin lending you borrow money 
usmg exi~ting share, or {'a,h a~ '>Ceurit:r. so 
thaI )'OU c,m inle~t in more sharI'S. cither 
directly or via nmnagcd funds 

Ihnb and finance companie, will typi
(ally lend bemeen 30 per ccnt and 70 per 
cent of lhe l1l~rkct value of your inl'e't
mClllS, mamly becau\e they are Ic~s com· 
(unable with ,hares than property 

This infonnation i, of a general nature 
only and you ,hould consult your local 
Rctirelnl'cst adliscr on 1800 6114653 for 
<'pecifieadvi(e. 

- ,rohnCunnifTC'isan authorbed rt.'l'rc
scnlalilc of Relirelnle,1 )'Iy Umiled 
(AeN 001 774 125), a lieen<,cd dealer in 
Securilies and a Rel:islcrcd Lire 
Insurance Urokcr. 

DEPARTMENT OF DEFE 

JOINT AMMUNITION LOGISTICS ORGANISATION 

Short Range Medium Ca li bre Product Team 

Senior Professional Officer Grade C 
Position No. 00 I 06083 

$59, 175 - $63,898 

The Joint Ammunition Logi stics Organisation located at Orchard Hills 
is responsible for the Logistics Support for a[1 ADF Explosive 
Ordnance (EO) and is looking fo r a Senior Professional Engineer Grade 
C to work with in the Non Guided EO Group - Short Range Medium 
Calibre Product Team. 

Duties : The successful applicant will provide Engineering Support to 
Short Range Medium Calibre ammunition and will undertake tasks 
relating to analysis. design. research, in vestigations and planning. Will 
resolve querie!. and recommend appropriate actions, and will also be 
required to liaise with other JALO c lements, Defence Agencie ... and 
Contraclor~. 

Qualifications: Elegibi lity for Graduate membership of, or registration 
with the lmt itute of Engineer~ of Auqralia or a Degree or Diploma of an 
Au ... tralian Tertiary In~titut ion. or a comparable O\'er..eas qualification. 

Conlilcl officer ror enquirics rclating 10 this position is \\lr Dale 
Thompson on (02 ) 4737 0903. An ~lpplicant package C~1Il he 
obtained b) contacting ~ ls Hl.lc·young Lee on (02 ) -l737 O-l-ll. 

For details call The Wine Society 
on 1 300 723 723 or visit 
wwvv.winesociety/defence.asp 

s 
~ abort to driII.k I::ad wtne 

"'OIIor"'-Io JOO'YV -" W .. Saootf- · ~<l25ar.'1 __ 
............ t)<>.l.-". t= n..~.-.:I~IO~"fCU 
_<lbJRo\J..I .. ~o.:-. lOr ""' _ 1JI'"O'e>s. 
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ANZAC DAY 
MARCH 

FA R EAST STRATEG IC RESERVE 
An invitation is extended [0 llll former Navy personnel 
whoscrved in Malaya. Borneo. PNG and Gulfcampaigns 
(poSt WWII) IOjoill the parade under the FESR banner 
in Casllereagh SI. nOr1h of King 51. Sydney. 

A gel together ha~ been amlngcd immediately after the 
march in the Imperial Service Bar at the Royal 
Automobile Club. 89 Macqu:lric Street. 

The FESR Association appreciates thaI Navy veterans 
arc either loyal or commincd 10 march with olher ships' 
$soci:uions. We truSt lhal nun-aligned \'e(eran~ will sec 
their way clear [0 ,how support :lnd ~(rct1glh :lnd man.:h 

f!hisycar \\ilh us. 

Plea-.c indicate your intcmion 10 march ASAP by ringillg 
Bryan Gale on 02 4757 :!092. fax 02 4757 1008. emai! 
rhwfal1s@pnc.com.au. or write to 165 B/nx/and Rd. 
Wentworth Fnlls27R2 

RAN COMMUNICATIONS BRANCH 
ANZAC DAY MARCH an" REUNION 

All serving and Ex-Serving Communicators. ROs. Sigs 
and CIS Opcrmor~ 3rc invitcd to takc part in thc RAN 
Communication Branch March and Reunion on Anzac 
Day 25th April 2001. 
To join Ihe March. please muster in King Street at 0845. 
where the RANCB banner will be displayed. Serving per
sonnel in uni form arc asked to march in the front rolVs. 
and also carry the ANF"s. On completion. our reunion 
will be held m the MarridviJIe RSL in the upstairs func
hon room. 
There will also be a Wreath Laying Ceremony at the 
Cenotaph at 0730 on Anzac Day. Communicators arc 

'weleome to anend all o r any of the functions they wish. 
POC All,1n Moffau 9631 8068 or email 
shonym@mpx.com.au 

PRIVATE BUSINESS SALE 
M arine E lectron ics - GladeslOn e. QLD 

Sales & Services - Govern ment. Profess ional. 
Com m e rcia l & R ecreat io n al fleCb 

train in g & support provided 
$200K (ono) 

Ph: (07) 4972 7839 BH or (07) 4978 3586 A H 

AMcsearch 
D1I 

Maritime Consultant 
AMC Scorch Ltd. the commercial arm of the Austmlion 
Maritime College (Ar.IC) is seeking a Maritimc 
Consultant to provide a range of maritime training and 
con~ultancy services 

[deoJJy suited to a Mastcr Class I. Wilh recent indmary 
experience, and/or a fonnercommanding officer III the 
RAN. 

Ability to develop and dc!i"crcompetcncy based training 
courses is csscrniaL a~ is an ability to comribotc \0 Ihe 
growth of the Company and develop new busine~s. 

A highly motivated. self-starter with high levels of 
computer competence is re4u ircd. Salary package 
around $75.000 p.a .. plus a performance incentive 
~eheme. Inlerstate and in ternational lravel w ill be 
required. and the successful applicant will need!O be 
eligible for security elearonce with Ihe Department 
of Dcfcnce. 

EXpressions of interest to be received no later than c.o.b .• 
Monday. 9th April. 2001. and forwardcd to: 

Mr John Foster 
'Genei.lIMonager 
AMC Search Limi ted 
c/- Australian i\ lari tirnc Col lq~e 

PO Bo~ 986 
L:wnce.'olon TAS 7250 
Tcl: 03 6335 .. 865 
Fax: 03 6335 4312 
Email: J.Fo\ter® search.am(;.cdu.au 
wwv..: hlll):lIw\\w.amc~earch.eom."u 

AI\IC Search b:lll C( ltia l opporlllllit~ emlllo)er 
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Medical 
training 
for West 
O~e~~~~t1ra\~i~~~ ~~~~ 
we\t with the openmg, of 
r>1cdical Tr.Jining Annexe -
We<.t at NPTC-W IIMAS 
STIRLING. 

Thc emhryo of lhis ne" 
~(;hool was only on the 
groulldolle dny before train
ing of the first Ships 
Medicnl Emergency Tcalll 
coorscstarted 

The sening up of a per-

Illanelll medical school at 
FBW came abuut as a re~ult 
of thc relocation of a large 
portion of thc tleet under lhe 
two-oceans Navy policy 

This policy h;l, lead to 
there being 10 major unit~. 
including submarines. two 
Fremalllie d;lss palrol ooms 
and the expanding support 
unit!oal STIRLING ihclf. It 
wasscen asa ocller way of 
doing business than 10 ny a 

" Nol th (' r eal thin!,: __ n1('dic:1I training a t Flee t lIase 
West. 

Welcome to lI'ife U I/ e. 
If you haye some

thin!,: you ,.uuld like 
included please forward it 
to : RA N Family & 
Fr iends, Cerberus COllage, 
16 Cook Road . Hi\I,\ S 
CERUERUS. Victoria 3920, 
phone (03) 5983 027-t or 
emai l cerberuscottage@ 
yahoo.com 

HMAS CERBERUS: 
HM AS CERBERUS' 

80th biohday celebrations 
areonSundoy.Aprill. from 
1200 10 1500 on the sport 
ing fields next 10 Club 
Cerberu,. 

Bring along a picnic and 
join in the fua <Ind game" 
face painting. pOllles. 
Harley rides. go·k<lrh and 
more. 

Arc you interested in 
craft" Il;l\e you ever 
admired lho,e (;fe:l!i'e peo
ple '! Now you !;an Icarn 
IOu! ! Monda) lIloming 9-
11 :30 and Wedne,day 
evening 7-9. Thc group' arc 
fricndly ,mJ al"ays h:lppy 
to h:J\ e morc attcnd. Joi n in 
our nC.~ 1 aeti,ity and learn 

woodwork or filli~h ~ pro
ject of your own. 

PI:lygroup is cvcry 
Wednesday at Cerberus 
COllage from 9.30 -
11.30:un. Lots of fun activi
ties for the kids while par
entscan meet a friend. have 
a coffee and chat. Cost is 
SI.50 and please bring a 
piece of fruit. Diana. our 
friendly s torytcller. comcs 
to playgroopas well. Phone 
Denise on 5983 6729 for 
details. 

A children's book and 
video library runs from 
Cerberu.~ COllage. Books 
and videos arc available for 
hire for SI a week. The 
lil)f<lry is open Monday. 
Wcdne~day and Friday from 
9am - noon and Tucway 
and Thunday from 3.30 
- 5JOpm 

WEST AUSTRAU,t 

Marilla Huu\e ha~ bcen 
remJ\atc<l and \)rrcr~ a 
bright. chcerful cn\iron
Illent f(,r e \eryone. Vi,itour 
wcb~ite al hllp:"w" w 
an~cl li rc .cl\m /(; l\3 / 111;lrilla 
hou\e ;\Ill! ~ce lo r YUllr~ lf 

majorily of Ihcsc ~tudenh 
ea\tfortraining . 

ThcrcgulalOI'i:lnd fami 
lie\ love it but some troops 
<lrestill a lillie <li\:lppoimed 
thattheycan't go ea-"tto 
"cmch up with old matcs". 

The new ~chool is 
staffed hy POMED James 
Mae Ken7ie. elelllcnts of the 
Naval Rc~erve and admin 
suppon ~tafffrom NPTC-W 

Their aim is to provide 
STIRLING. Fleet Blse West 
home portcd ships.lhesuh
marine progmm in Adclaide 
and HMAS COONAWAR
RA-based personnel with a 
widemngeofmedicallrain
ing encompassing SMET. 
M inor War Vessel Medical 
Care Providers. and eslab
lishand maintain a sickhay 
ALS simulator. Basically if 
its mediealtr<lining and its 
in the wcst they arc in it 

The administralion for 
lhc current school is located 
in the old EM U onite adja
cent to Fleel Base West 
Health Centrc. (08 9553 
2713) with a cla~sroom 
located at lhe training 
centre. 

A new purpo')e huilt med
ical training section is 
planned for completion by 
the end of 2002 with Ihe 
exp:lnsion of NPTC- \V. 

This new ~eclion will 
include a modern cl~,~ 

room. practical room. office 
space and thc Sickhay ALS 
,illlulalOr. 

Lc~m c.P.R. ,ulIl E.A.R. 
- What 's That'! An Illlensivc 
C<lrdio Pulmonary and 
E.'pir<Jd Air Rescu"citOlion 
(;ourse is being offer<Jd 
March 31,t 2001. 9.30 am-
12.30. CO'll i~ 525-S30 
depending on numbcrs. 
Please conla(;! Tamara il 
intercqcd. 

Playgroup is Monday. 
Wednesday and Friday from 
9.30-11.30. Cost is SUO a 
(;hild and 52 a family. 

A parcntand baby group 
is every Thursday. 12.30-
2.30pm. Come for a chat. 
coffee 3nd ~ome aduh com
pany with parents of olher 0 
- 18nllh olds. COSt i, $1.50 
a ~ession. 

For information drop illlo 
Marilla House during offke 
hour~. r> londay 9.30 - 3pm. 
Tuesd:IY 9.30 - 3pm. 
Wednesday 9.30 - 11.30am. 
COntact Tamara o n (08) 
95279850 or emoil maril 
la (o!Jchcerful.colll. 

NCGSF - If you ho\'cany 
i"ue~ direct them to 
~Ii chd e Legge. NCGSF 
WA Delegate. 3 Cardinal 
GarJcl1'. Warnbr". \VA 
6 1(19 Ph: 959303 73 

ACROSS 
4 Which painter 1541-

1614 was called in 
Spanish 'the Greek' 
(2.5) 

8 What is a juicy yellow
orange fruit (7) 

9 The principal female 
character in a novel is 
called a what (7) 

10 Which Italian compos
er 1792-1868 wrote 
The Barber of Seville 
(7) 

11 What is the striped 
inSignia worn on the 
sleeve of a policeman 
(7) 

12 Rodney Martin was 
for many years 
Australia's champion 
at which sport (6) 

14 A suit whose cards 
are declared to out
rank all others is 
called what (6) 

18 Which swift running 
dog resembles the 
greyhound (7) 

21 Which is one of 
Europe's busiest ports 
in North Belgium (7) 

22 What is the plant and 
animal life of a specif
ic region called (7) 

23 The obscuring of one 
celestial body by 
another is a what (7) 

24 In the US what is one 
who manages an 
extensive farm (7) 

DOWN 
1 What do children see 

at the bottom of the 

2 g~~~~y,(~hat defines 
the print medium (5) 

3 In the Bible who are 
often associated with 
the Pharisees (7) 

4 What defines 'moral 
philosophy" (6) 

5 Whatisadeeprocky 
passage enclose.d 
between mountains 
(5) 

6 A concise and clev
erly worded state
ment is a what (7) 

7 What covers about 
70 percent of the 
earth's surface (5) 

t3 What isa labled 
horse-like creature, 
said to have a single 
horn (7) 

15 The snake, lizard, 
crocodile and tunle 
belong to which 
class (7) 

16 What is the captain 
of aside in sports 
called (7) 

17 A marathon runner 
must be a what (6) 

18 Which German com
poser 1786-1826 is 
best known for his 
opera Oer Freischuz 
(5) 

19 What is another 
name for a dog (5) 

20 What were small mit
itary vehicles derived 
~g~ '~~neral pur-

TECHNICAL & SAFETY MANAGER 
Hyperba r ic Se r vice 

lheAltredHyperbaf'KSe.-."ei!-thebusO!stHvper~Oc:tac,t~y,n 

AuSiraloa.ottenn9over'OOOpalO!nllreatm~nuperannum TheSe .... ice 
Qper~!e~a lW<>yt'.rold.lud'ngedge. process COOlrolled hype rba nc 
chamber\ .. t"c h aISQhashypoba ri(lallllu del~, mu lauon(.pac'ly 

Amin"geris r"'l"' redl()teadlhesmallle~mGlh;;l\'rbar"t..:hnic,ans 

responsoblelorope...."g ....... 'nl.""nga...;wn1>nua!lyupgrad"'9 lr.stacd,1y 

lhepre'erredapp"can( ,", 'I"',eawon91«hnlC~thackground 
Involv,n9mechanlCal.elecl"cat.compressed9as~ndprocessconlrol 
sy.lems, w,lh ~pKlflC tra ,n')\(j and "'p~"'fr(e ,n \.alety manigeme.ol 
andhfewpportsYSlerns 

So~e,penen(~ >nrecreal"'na l oroccupa\lO"" l d''''n<J"necessary 
OuahrKal",nasah'lperbar'cl~chn"dlofr,ctrw"lberequ>red.~'I~blp 
ap~hCint$",hotack II"SClu~lof0(3hOnmaybr ollerl'd the oppotlun,lylo 
ulldefgotr.,n'''9 

Enqulrles, Or " "~"'."Head.f!yperb.l "eonl03j9176' 
IIredorg a~ 

Closingdate:lhc,d,,17Ap' 

WrntenapphcallonsshcutdbelorwardedlOlhe Employmenl 
Manager.TheAtfred. CcmmemaIRoad.Pri hran.VIC.318t 
Ema,l, emptoymentRlaltred.org.au 
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Downhill run takes 
diver to new heights 

By Michael U'em'er 
You could say Ihings arc really going 

downhill for ABeD Ben Abbott, especially 
when he owns a pushblkc wonh four times 
as much as his car. 

But don't think you'll hear any com
plaints after AB Abbott won the sports class 
dl\lSion of the Australian Mountain Bike 
Association Nallonal Downhill Series. 

And his S8000 two-I\heeler is no ordi
nary 'pushie'. it's a state-of-the-art moun
tain bike he hopes will delil'er further suc
cess against the world's top riders. 

Well acquainted with the dangers of 
descent at the RAN Diving School at 
HMAS PENGUIN, AB Abbott also defied 
the dangers of downhill mountain bike rac
ing to blitz a field of more Ihan 100 com
petitors to win Ihc first stage of the scnes at 
Mount Sugarloaf (NSW) and the second 
stage at Thredbo. 

AB Abbott placed founh in the third 
race at Mt Huller (Victoria) after reco\enng 
from a hair-raising crash mid-race. with 
these results enough to see him crowned 
overall champion in the National Downhill 
Series 

Howeler, the competition was close - in 
fact so close a countback was required 10 
separate AB Abbott and the second 
pl:lccgetter. 

After winning the first two stages, AB 
Abbon led the third race by four seconds 
when he crashed trying to negoliate a drop-

Each race is four to se'en mmutes long. 
with riders reaching speeds of up to 
80kmfhr on courses that are aClUally ski 
slopcsduringwintcr. 

And AB Abbott has sustained his fair 
share of injuries. having broken both wrists. 
a foot. nbs and tWisted his ale Joinl. Th(" 
injury he rcccivcd in Ihefinal round saw him 
race with a thigh hacmotoma (severely 
corked Ihigh) after landing on arock. 

Originally from Phillip Island in 
Victoria. AB Abbott has been meiflg for just 
under lWO years and has now qu:alified for 
the hlghesl JcvcJ (c1ilc c[ass) in Ihe natiomll 
championships and 200) national series. 

otT in the course, sending him head first into AUOVE AND LEfoT: A c1e:mlllce dh'cr lit the RA N 
the ground. Ohing School at IlMAS PENGUIN.A U Hen Abbott Is 

.. [ don't remember the last twO nunutes "ictuITd in aclion on his 58000 mounlain bike Ihal has 
of the race." said AI3 Abbou, with the III ken him 10 an Australian tille in the sport. 
impending result leaving a tie for first plaee. AU Abbott would like to thank two sponsors.Adl·anct'tl 

Thankfully. his two earlier first placiugs Aulomolh'e EnJ,:inccring at l\ lanlyvale :tnd I.e Spit 

gave him the overall title on eount.~b':::'k::.. _....::~~=========-_C:::Y:::d:::"::: .• :::'0:::'":::":::'":.... _-, 

Civvie takes 
tri honours 

From page 16 
Line honours for females 

went to Army's W02 Shelley 
Foster in 2.26.S4 (29th overall), 
almost two minutes ahead of 
Navy's AD Ryan and RAAF's 
CPL Morris-Fililay. 

The DEFCREDIT Short 
Course Championship, com
prising a SOOm swim, 20km 
cycle and 5km run, also S3W a 
convincing victory to the first 
placcgetler, with Navy's LS 
Hetharia wmning by more than 
three minutes in a time of 
1.07.02. 

Two RAAF entrants, 
SQNLDR Guy Watson and 
FSGT Keith Hawkins. placed 
seeondandthirr,[respcctively. 

The RAAF also dominated 
Ihe female category. with first 
home being CPL Fuchs in 
1.16.28, welt ahead of SMNA
TA Schnell beck in 1.26.19. 
from AmlY's CPL Funston in 
1.28.46. 

Not surprisingly. RAAF 
lias theoveralt II inning service 
with 326 points, from Army on 
18S points and Navy on 125 
points. 

Triathlctes can now look 
forward to the anllual tnp to 
Darwin for the Arafura Games 
in May. with a tcam being 
selected from theADF ehampi
onship's longcoursc race only. 

Prior to that howcH:,r is the 
pmnacle for triathletes 
Australia-wide, with the 
Mmolta Australian Ironman 
Triathlon Championships at 
Forster on April 8. II-ht.-re a 
team of ADF triathletes \1111 

participate in the3.8km SlIim, 
180km cycle and 42km run. 

Swans fly into 
Harman training 

Four high-profile Australian Football 
League players from the Sydney Swans 
took on a group from the HARMAN 
Australiau Football Club in a lrainingses
sian prior to the Swans'Ansett CupAFL 
match against Esscndon in Canberra. 

The training session also attracted the 
attention of RMC players. with approxi
mately 30 players put through their paces 
during the 9O-minute workout, conducted 
by former Fitzroy and Sydney Swans 
champion Paul Roos. 

Roos I-I--as ably assisled by Sy,"ans' vice
captam Andrew Dunkley and rugged baek
men Brad Seymour and Rowan Warfe. 

All players were thrilled to receil"e a 

Swans jumper to train in, and Irrespectile 
of normal loyalties. I-I-ore the Swans 
colours with pride and enthuSiasm, with all 
keen togct their Jumpers personalty auto
graphed at the end. 

To this cod, Harman AFC would lih' to 
thank Optus Cable and Wireless for their 
generosity. 

HARMAN is the only Defence club in 
Canberra open 10 all personnel. irrespcc
til"eofrank,seT"lice or gcnder and isespc
cially keen to boost numbers in the female 
ranks to form a team in thelaeal competi
tion. Anyone interested in playing or 
assistiugshouldeontactMAJPeterCrabhc 
during I-I-orking hours on 02-6265 9554. 

1\ fe w members of the HARMAN lIow> Australian rootballicam Ililh 'r«ruils' 
from the S) dnl'~ Swa ns (in HAR:\tA N jumpers). l'iclurt'd (I.- R) lIeath 
Ulaekberry. 1'11 111 Webster (obscured). Urad Se) lIlour. Andrew Dunkley. 
ChriSliaan 0 ' 01':1, Paul Roos (ITa r). Mark I'epper, Terry lillie. l{oll IUl Warfe 
ami Peler Crabhe. 

Surf comp 
The next competition for 

the newly formed Navy 
Surfrider'sAssociation will 
be held on April II at a 
Sydney nonhern beaches 
venue to be deeidcd. The 
association held its inaugur
al competition on M:lrch 7 
in big wa\es at Collaroy 
and is keen to compcte once 
a month. 

Funher infonnation, ring 
WO Terry Oxley on 02-
99262570. 

Ten pin titles 
The NSW [nterservice 

Ten Pin Bowling Champ
ionships will be held at 
Castle Hill Wondabowl on 
Wednesday. April 4. eom
mencingat8.30am. 

The top 12 bowlers from 
thelhreescrviceswillreprc
senl the NSW combined 
team at the ADF national 
titles in Adelaide from June 
25-29. The top 16 bowlers 
from the national litles will 
represcnl the ADF in future 
tournaments. 

Water polo 
The AOF combined 

water polo championships 
will be held al the Albany 
Creek Aquatic Centre in 
Brisbane from April 3·6. 
The championships are 
open to all ADF personnel. 
regular, rescne and defence 
cililians. 

For more infonnation 
contact CAPT Brad Connell 
phone 07-33326366. 

The championships are 
also the selection for the 
Arafura Games in Darwin 
from May 19-26. 

,/ oURHOLiDAY 
lOUR RESORTS 

r 

The RAt'\! Central Canteens Fund owns, and 
operates, thrL'C holiday resort. These resorts offer 
excellent standards of accommodation including 
cottages, units, caravan and camping sites (not 

Forster Gardens), as well as excellent f.lcilities at 
significantly less cost than other similar commer-

cial holiday resorts. 

BUNGALOW PARK 
located at Burrill Lake, 4 km south of Ulladulla on 
the mid South Coast of NSW. Bungalow Park fronts 
the shores of Burrill Lake and Is only minutes from 
the beach 
Burrill Lake offers safe swimming for children and is 
ideal for fishing and all water sports. 
A highlight at Bungalow Park is the spectacular 
daily bird feedings. 
Contact the manager, Ken Veitch, for bookings or further 

information 

Bungalow Park 
Princes Highway, Burrill lake, NSW, 2539. 

TELEPHONE: (02) 44551621. FAX: (02) 4454 4197. 
Email: bungalow@shoal.netau 

Situated 240 km south west of Perth, on the 
Bussell Hwy, just south of Busselton. Amblin Park 
IS right on the s hore of Geographe Bay whiCh 
offers safe SWimming for children and is ideal for 
lishing and all water sports. 
Amblin Park also has a fully enclosed heated swim
mlngpool. 

Contact the manager. Frank Frimston, for book
ings or further information 

PO Box 232, Busselton, WA, 6280. 
TELEPHONE: (08) 9755 4079. FAX: (OS) 9755 4739. 

Email: amblin@amblin-caravanpark.com.au 

FORSTER GARDENS 
Occupying a prime location in Forster on the 
mid·North Coast of NSW, 331 km from Sydney. 

l ocated at 1-5 Middle Street, Forster Gardens 
provides a pleasant village atmosphere with all 
the delight and attractions of Forster only a lew 
minutes walk away. 

Contact the Manager, Graeme Stubbs for book
ingsorfutherinlormatiOfl. 

Forster Gardens 
PO Box 20, Forster, NSW, 2428. 

Telephone: (02) 6554 6027. FAX: (02) 6554 6027. 
Email:gardens@hardnel.com.au 

Bookings for Holiday Units accepled up to TEN monltts 
ahead for Navy Personnel and up to NtNE months 
ahead for all other patrons. Booklllgs for Caravan and 
Tent sites wi lt be accepted up to TWELVE months 
ahead for all patrons. Retired RAN personnel (20 years 
and more) are ellgble lor full Service discounts and all 
those wiltt less than 20 years are entitle to up to 20% 
discount at all HotidayCentres. 

Write to Staff Officer (Canteens), RANCCB, CP4·5·172 
Campbell Park Qlfices, CAMPBEll PARK, ACT, 2600, 
to obtain your discount card 

Telephone: (02) 6266 4985 
Fax: (02) 6266 2388 

A complete tist of ADF reSOfts is available at 
WWWde!enceQOvau/dpeldMlI?ersfinmanoronthe 

Oefweb at defweb.cbr.defence.gov.auldpepersfinman 
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Glendinnings Menswear Pty Ltd 
IM...".""o, 

Red Anchor Tailoring Co. 
FOR ALL UNIFORM REQUIREMENTS 

HtIOd~: Shop2J3. 741 COwpefWhor1Rood, 
W!x*xJrnocIoo, NSW 2011 (next 10 Rocken) 

Phone: (02) 9358 lS18a ('02) 93584091 Fox (02) 9357 46J8 
8trnt!C»O»-lhIp9.!iUwi .......... SIIIeI~W~6168 

F'tlcno (CI8) 9627 7572 Fcc (08) 9692 2065 NAVY NEWS IJ puMuheJ for ,he ,nfonr!"""" ,mJ rnterl<JOnmelll of mrmb,,'J of thr ,\'Il',. and 
ItMSCERfIERUS _Pat '4:3920 T~ (00) 596071&1 F<lIC (03) 5950 7332 their/ami/irs. n.~mlJff'I(JIp"h1ish"Jissel«lhlIQrI/J mle"·.,,,,,dlhe "..,., "TJHYSSN Ihen .. m are 
&27.jJ ~ ShIt CamsClD4870 TIII(:tIOnt (07).a051 S344 f<lx (07) 01051 772( nul nuessarily ,hQU oflhe lHl'! afDe/fllu (NAVY). Hnanclal $uI'porl" pn>\>''/('(/ h "",d a/he,_ 
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-ADF TRI UPSET 
Civvie knocks 
out uniform 
competitors 

/ly Michael Weaver 

• A~~~~~~eseit~I~~~ehf~nebc:~~~ut~c a~~~eo~~~ ~g~ 
National Triflthlon Championships held at Penrith Lakes 
Regatta Centre on Monday, March 5. 

Luke Grallan, an employee with the Defence Materiel 
Organisalion In Canberra. finished a massive four minutes 
In front of any others. and in a significant boost for Defence 
triathlon. Grallan has decided to rcp~senl the ADF in any 
future triathlons he enters. 

Grallan also has e:ottensive experience mthe spon. hav. 
ing been a member of the Australian triothlon team at the 
1990 Commonwealth Games. 

Grattan won the Uncle Toby's Long Course 
Championship. comprising a swim leg of I.Skm, a cycle leg 
of 40km. followed by a IOkm run in a time of 2hrs Omins 
19secs and led the race from stan to finish 

But with the winner's trophy going 10 ADF IriathJctes, 
the 110 staners still had plenty to race for, with the RAAF's 
C PL Tim Ellison making his long joumey from Darwin 
wonhwhile to take second place oveJ"'Jll (Illd the ADF trophy 
in a time of 2.04.25. 

Another Defence civilian, J Sweeney. placed third in 
2.07.05. 

Army's LTCOL Lindsay Monon made a good stan, 
being the second swimmer out. but was unable to capitalise 
in the nc:ot t two legs to place founh overall and second in the 
ADF. 

RAAF's CPL Jason Nunn placed fifth overall and third 
in theADF fora time of2.09.04. 

Continued page 15 

AUOVE: S\\'immers churn 
Ihe "'ater o(the )'enrith 
takesR~altaCenlrt'as 

Ihe} begin.a l.5km s\\ imin 
Ihe UncieTob)'s lon~ 

course eH'nl o(thc ,\I>F 
National Trialhlon 

Championships. 

RIGHT: One oflhe 110 
competitors in the ADF" 

National Triathlon 
C hampionships sets his 

~ ights on the slart ofth t 
40km cycle leg.:ls two 

olherentrantsmOllntlhcir 
bikes a! Ihel'('nrith Lakes 

Regatta Cenlre.The rm:e 
alsoimoheda I.Skm swim 
and JOkmrun(orthe Jong 

cuur.;een'nl." hile shorl 
CQursc competilorstook on 

a500m sl'im, 20kOl C)cle 
andSkmrun. 

PIIOTOS: Bill CUllllte". 
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Navy takes out 
Tasar event 

S ~11~ fro~~r~:~~c~ H~~~ 
Victorian Tasar Championship 
sailed on Lake Mulwala, Yarra
\\onga in March. 

The six-race series \\'('m to 
Martin Linsley. with Nick Grry 
crewing, s«ond piclce .... ent to 
Rick Longbottom and Paul 
Kinghornc winnmg the 
Masterstfophy. 

The fleet of 33 boats was 
one of the strongest. and 
included enfries from Victoria. 
South Australia. the ACT and 
NSW. 

HMAS CEROERUS was 
represented by John Enbson 
(lnd Vivian Nix 

For many, including the 
HARMAN sailors. the regatta 
was pan ofa preparalion pro
gram focussing on the \,orld 
championshIps bemg sailed in 
the UK. m August. The ADF 
Sailing Association is scnding a 
tcam tocompcte in !hat eham
pionship. and against teams 
from lheBrit ish Services. 
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